
ast I<ills S T, 

Mobile, Ala. 
Fire Chief C. Dan SirmaII 

apparently was a huge 
and the rive work:men maJ 

died quickly in the searlnc 
of heat. 

of the men were cleanln, 
chain locker, where the 

chains of the vessel are 
Two pipefitters were at 

two decks below. 
sixth man had just stepped out 
a drink o[ water and escaped. [ 

LAWYER-
YORK !A'I - Lowell M. Bir. 

fugitive financier who return. 
Thursday from Brazil, says be 

without funds and asked a court 
to appoint an attorney to 
him on stock fraud and 

charges. 

24 hour shoe 
repair service ••• 

So why wait 
5 to 10 days? 

All Cats Paw 
material used. 

It wears 3 times 
longer than 
leather. 

Repair 

Company 

OPIN 
11 to 11 on Wllk 01,. 

1 I.m. F rldlYI & SltUrdl.,. 
Midnight lundlYI 

at CHARCO'S 

(or any oC ber 
in 46 nations) 

1;jbLatteri~12cbangei. 

it. But they VliU. 
Help a few people 
some people know 

ACE CORPS 
.... 

It's 'Fill Up', Please' As Ga War Begins 
, 
er 

By WOODY EARL 
ShiH Writer 

A "war" that should gladden the hearts oC 
all car-owning SUIowans began in Iowa City at 6 
p.m. Tuesday when gasotine prices rell to a 1.0111 

of 24.9 cents per gallon. 

Most gas station owners feel the gas war that 
started in Cedar Rapids last week Is the major fac
tor in the beginning of price cutting in Iowa City. 

normal two cent difference by dropping their 
prices to 24.9 for regluar and 26.9 for ethyl. 

According to a local major brand jobber, a 
gas war hurts the local dealer, his local jobber 
Wld the national company. He added that the 
local dealer bears most or th I because his 
margin .of prefit Is reduced by lower prices. 

and business would return to the original equil. 
ibrium. He said when this happens the stations 
are doing the same amount oC business as they 
used to but at a lower profit. In his opinion, "no 
on gains from a gas war in the end." 

The gas war started when Bill Brown. man· 
ager oC the Hawkeye Shell station, 104 W. Bur
lington St.. became "fed up with the discounting 
in the area," and lowered his price:;. 

One manager said, "Local stations have been 
10 ing a greal deal of business to Cedar Rapids 
since the war started there. " He added that 
mMY people who shop and do business in Cedar 
Rapids but live in Jowa City have been "CUling 
up" there instead of at their local stations. The jobber said the only way a station owner 

could profit by starting II gas war would be 
if he were "trying to catch additional gallonage 
from someone else." 

The same jobber predicted that ''many sta
tions could be forced to clo e" If the war lasts 
very long. 

Few station manag rs felt that prIces would 
fall as low as 18.9 cents per gallon as they did 
two years ago in Iowa City during a IS-month 
war. 

Brown said. "There have been gas wars all 
around Iowa City and the discounting practices of 
some local station brought the situation to a 
head." 

Most major brand dealers have dropped their 
prices to 26.9 cenla per gallon (or regular and 28.9 
cents for ethyl. This is a cut of approximately five 
prices to 24.9 for regular and 26.9 Cor ethyl. He added that this might work for a while but 

that oon all stollon would have the lower pri e 
No one could predict how long this war might 

tnt. 33.9 cents. lndependent dealers maintained their 
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Garbage Plan 
To Be Offered· 
By Leikvold 

SUI Rights Speaker 
" 

" 

The Price Is Right 

The problem or garbag.- pick up 
at SUI's Greek hou ing units may 
be nearing a solution, City Manag· 
er Carsten Lelkvold indicated Wed· 
nesday. jailed • Tennessee 

Get your glls while the gettin' is good I The stations have declared 
war, and it's the car owners who are winninq. Prices are at a low 
of 24.9 cents per gallon of re9ular and 26.9 for ethyl. The last big 
glS war in Iowa City lasted 15 months and prien hit a low of 18.9 
per 9allon. 

Calls for Bond Issue-

Park Commission 
Submits Report 
Present needs and long.range plans for park ond recreational areas 

In lowa City were Sllbmilled to the City Council Wednesday night by 
the Park Board Ilnd Recreation Commission. 

The park and recreation proposals suggest that a $750.000 general 

Cocktail Talk 
On u-2 Flights 
Miffs Mikoyan 

MOSCOW IA'I - U.S. Ambassador 
Foy D. Kohler and the Soviet first 
deputy premier, Anastas I. Miko· 
yan, argued Wednesday ovel' 
whether the United States has the 
right to continue U2 nights over 
Cuba. 

It was the first personal confron· 
tation the two countries have had 
over the i~sue. 

Their conversation at a diplo
matic cocktail party was pleasant 
in tone but the subject matler was 
explosive. 

The U.S. ambassador reaffirmed 
President Johnson's view (hat the 
United Slates had the right to con· 
tinue the flights because Cuba's 
prime minister, Fidel Castro, had 
refused ansite inspection to con· 
firm withdrawal of Soviet missiles. 

Mikoyan, who went to Cuba in 
the L962 crisis, repeated the Soviet 
contention that such flights had no 
legality under international law. 

"There was no meeting of 
minds," Kohler told reporters. 

The two met at a receptioll in the 
Japanese Embassy on that coun· 
try's national holiday. 

Kohler said that under the agree· 
ment with Premier Khrushchev in 
L962, at the lime the Soviel rockets 
were first placed in and then with 
drawn from CulJa. the Kremlin 
agreed with President John F. 
Kennedy that inspection should con· 
tinue. 

obligation bond issue will be needed 
to finance the program. 

THE COST bumtnary includes 
provisions [or land acquisition and 
development and Improvement o[ 
existing facilities. 

Four major Oreas o[ park and 
recreational improvement and de
velopment were dealt with in the 
report - neighborhood parks, play· 
fields, major parks and miscellan
cous areas. 

One of the problems neces itating 
city development of recreational 
areas is the rapidly increasing size 
of SUI. Because the student body 
will be making more extcnsive use 
of University facilities as the num· 
bel' of students increases, these fa· 
cilities will become increasingly reo 
stricted from public use, according 
to the report. 

It was suggested that neighbor
ing towns which use Iowa City rec· 
reational facilities should help with 
the financial burden of the pro
gram. Members of the Park Board 
and Recreation Commission said 
they would send a letter to the City 
Council recommending negotiations 
with sUl'l'ounding towns to establish 
an equitable fin ancia l arrange
ment. 

Before any definite decisions on 
the proposed bond issue can be 
reached. lhe Council will need to 
discuss the proposals made in the 
report and review the city's other 
fin a n c ial committments, Mayor 
Richard Burger said. 

Members of the Park Board and 
Recreation Commission said that 
while some Federal aid is avail
able for such projects which would 
defray up to 20 per cent, the City 
Council should show some tendency 
in favor of the program before ap· 
plication for aid is made to the 
Government. 

Leikvold said he plans to pro· 
pose lit the Council meeting Tues
day lhat all sanillltion services be 
placed on a fee basis and token 
off the tox roles. 

"The proposal will include a 
basic minimum fee for all resi· 
dents o{ the city. Commercial es· 
tablishments, bearding houses, and 
fraternity houses will be required 
10 pay an additional fee for the 
extra services they require." Leik' 
voId said. "We hope this will make 
things mere even all the way 
around." 

Many fraternity and sorority 
houses now are not receiving gar
bage pick-up service, although they 
pay taxes to the cily. 

A thorough study of the garbage 
problem was begun in January 
and scheduled for completion In 
February. No official reason has 
been given for the delay. 

The study was triggered by a 
complaint to the City from mem_ 
bers of PhI Beta Pi, one .of the 
(raternities which was not receiv
ing pick·up service. 

Several councilmen have Indica
ted they were unaware o[ the sit· 
uation at thaI lime. Leikvold cited 
a lack of funds as the reason Cor 
the city's failure to extend these 
serv ices to commercial establish· 
ments and boarding heuses. 

Senators Call 
Showdown 
On Cloture 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Southern 
foes of the civil right bill virtual
ly dared Senate backers of the 
measure Wednesday to Corce a 
showdown on the jury trial amend· 
ment with their threatened debate
stopping cloture attempt. 

The Southerners met In caucus 
and agreed to permit no votes on 
the amendment this week and to 
give no commitment on a later 
lime for voting. 

Quickly, the Senate Republican 
leader, Everett M. Dirksen (R-1U.l, 
and Mike Mansfield CD·MonU. set 
out to canvass backers of their 
cloture move on the best time to 
launch it. 

Dirksen has said that such a 
move would be made Monday if 
the Southerners did not agree to a 
vote before then. 

The amendment, now before the 
Senate is the 43rd day of the civil 
rights debate, would assure a jury 
trial to persons charged with crimi. 
nal contempt or court under injunc· 
tion provisions of the bill if the 
penalty involved more than 30 days 
in jail or a Cine oC more than $300. 

However, Khrushchev could not 
persuade Castro to agree to ground 
inspection. Kohler pointed out. and 
added. smiling. that neither could 
Mikoyan. 

Court Will Try 
Two Cases Here 

MAY'S BREW 
HAS RED HUE 

May Dayl May Dayl 

Dorm Events 
To Honor 
Six Mothers 

(SH relatecl story, p ... 3) 

Mother's Day activities at Burge 
include an open house from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. Sunday. Separate actlvl· 
ties will also be held by each .of 
the four houses. 

Maude McBroom house will have 
a breakfast at 8:45 a.m. Sunday. 
In a program following the break· 
fast. the new, McBroom oWc rs will 
be installed, a scholarship plaque 
will be presented to the floor with 
lhe high st average, the McBroom 
mother of the year will be present
ed. and the McBroom chorus will 
sing. 

Clara Daley house will preSent its 
mother of thc year at a brunch at 
9:30 a.m .• Sunday. Alma B. Hovey, 
314 N. Dubuque St., a friend of the 
Inte Clara Daley, will speak to Da· 
ley residents and their mothers. 

Ruth Wardall house will present 
its mother of the year at a break· 
Cast at 8:30 a.m. Sunday. 

Beth Wellman house will honor 
its mother of the year at 9, dinner 
at 5:30 p.m. Saturday, 

Currier Hall will hold a brunch 
from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. SundllY. At 
11 a.m., Currier's two mothers of 
the year will be presented. 

Currier's .out of state mother of 
the year is Mrs. Dorothy Norberg, 
of Washington, D.C. Her daughter 
is Anne Norberg, A2. 

The Currier mother of the year 
[rom Iowa is Mrs. Margaret Bal· 
lard, of Des Moines. Her daughter 
is Marjorie Ballard, AI. 

Following the brunch wiu be an 
open house from noon until 2 p.m. 

U.S. Chamber 
Favors More 
Soviet Trade 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce voted over
whelmingly Wednesday in favor of 
increased trade in nonstrategic 
goods with the Soviet Unlon and 
her European satellites. 

The resolution, approved by 
abOut 90 per cent of the business· 
men at the chamber's annual meet· 
ing, represented an endorsement of 
tbe recent wheat sales to Russia. 
It also put the organization on 
record in favor of selling many 
other consumer goods to European 
Communist countries. 

A few delegates wanted to ex
tend the new policy tn Communi.t 
China, Cuba, North Viet Nam and 
North Korea, but there was no vote 
on this point. 

The resolutien called on the The Ninth District Court of Ap' 
peals will try two cases in the 
sur College of Law's courtroom 
today 

Pilots recognize it as a distress signal ... 
Americans celebrate it as a sign of spring ... - United States to re-examine its ex-

De~ Mason Ladd of the College 
of Law said the cases have been 
appealed from decisions handed L 

down from the Interstate Com· 
merce Commission. They will not 
be jury trials. One case will be 
heard at 9 n.m. and one at 1 p.m. 
The trials will be open to the pub· 
lic, but the courtroom is limited by 
size to about 100 people. 

Kidnap Case Unsolved 
CHICAGO jlPl - A steady inflow 

of lips kept police and FBI agents 
on the move Wednesday in the I 
search for a woman in white and 
Ihp Infant she kidnaped {rom a 
hospital . 

Ru sians use it as a display .of military power, .. 
The "East End Club" of the Airliner will toast it Friday 

with reel beer ... 
Originating about LO years age, the "Club" consists oC 

eight or ten Liner customers who regularly sit at the east 
end of the bar day after day, year after year. The members hip 
changes as people graduate or just move on, Torrey Neill, A3, 
Jackson, Miss., said. 

The red beer gimmick stems from the Red military parades 
in Moscow on May Day, Nelli explained. 

A large glass o[ beer will be heavily saturated with red 
food coloring and then added to the regular beer as it is 
poured. This is necessary since no draft beer is sold, Neill ex· 
plained. 

Other patrons may ask: {or red beer i[ they wish .. he said. 
No other Iowa City taverns plan to celebrate May Day. Their 

patrons will have to seUle {or the usual amber-color beer. 

port control system "with the ob
jective of strengthening some con
trols and eliminating others . . . 
which result in discrimination 
harmCul to its competitive posi· 
tion." 

The resnlution also called for a 
coordinated trade policy among 
free nations to "e[[ectively inhibit 

= and prevent the buildup of Cnm· 
munist war·making potential." 

The resolution says there should 
be no long·term credit for the Com
munist countries. 

The org~ization unanimously 
- adopted resolutions favoring great· 

er public access to government in· 
formatinn and favoring arms con
trol and disarmament with ade· 
quate inspection and safeguards. 

Salute to Spring 
SUI d.ncers dlrecttd by Mrl. Marcia Th.ytr ~r· 
form "Slav"oslnl Tanc," a folk dance with chor
eography by M. r'l Wililaml, G, Aberystw'lth, 
Wal." and music written and playtd by Frank 
Melteck,!, G, Omaha. This dane. and other group 

and '010 performance. are sehtdulecl for Thurs· 
day, Friday lind Saturday evenings at I p.m. In 
Studio Thealer by the SUI Dance Club under the 
titl. "Vivlehi." 

Egg-Shaped Flying Objects 
Burn Earth, Scare Witness 

50 Arrested 
At Cafeteria 
Demonstration 
Lewis Receives Charge 
For Encouraging Minors 
To Join Rights Action 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. III - Jobo 
Lewis, main speaker Satw-day 
evening during the Civil Rights 
Freedom Rolly at sut, was among 
50 or mOI'e racial demonstrator8 
arrested in [ront oC a segregated 
Nashville restaurant Wednesday. 

Arrested along with Lewis, na· 
tional chairman of the Sludent Non
Viol nl Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC). was Lester McKinnie, an
ether Negro civil rights leader. 

Both men were t'Ilorge<f with 
contributing to the delinquency of 
minors by encouraging them to 
remain out oC school and join the 
demonstrations. 

The group of demonstrators were 
arrested shortly after the firm ob· 
tained a temporary Injunction to 
prevent demonstrators {rom inter· 
fering wllh business. 

Il was the third day this week 
of civil rights demonstrations, led 
by Negroe , but including a few 
white men and women. Some of 
both races were arrested. Leaders 
say they are secking a fully 
"open city." 

Tempers flared and a few minor 
injuries were reported as pollce· 
men dragged demonstrators out .of 
the street and loaded them into 
cars and patrol wagons. Automo
bile traffic was blocked briefly. 

SOCORRO, N.M. !A'I - One o{ I tary authorities con fir me d a Zamora's reliability as a witness The arrests, more numerous than 
the things that bothers the scientist scorched area where the object was was supported by Dr. Lincoln La- during the earlier demonstrations, 
investigating New Mexico's uniden- supposed to . have ~anded, and Paz .of the University of New Mex- came about two hours after Mor
f(j d flying ebJ'ect reports for the wedge-shaped lmpresSJOns that ap· ko, who has an International repu- rison's Cafeteria obtained the tem-
I . e. . peared to have been left by some tation in running down reports en . . Ch 

Air Force IS the lack oC mention of type of landing gear. fireballs and m teorites. porary Injunction in ancery 
Court. Judge. Ned Lentz wUl set a 

radar contacts. Hynek would not ofCer an opinion "[ would first point out that we date for hearings on a motion tn 
"It's my understanding New Mex- on just what Zamora did see. are not personally involved in the make the order permanent. 

ico is Infested with radar equip- He said he had investigated many investigation o{ these unidentified The injunction petition named lQ 
ment," said Dr. J. Allen Hynek such sightings but "this Is one of flying objects," LaPaz said. "But individuals and two integration or· 

th I a t n that' not the r'gh' [do want to say that I have had ganizations, the Nashville Chris-
of Northwestern University, an e ceres. 0 s I • . Z f word; just say it is one of the contacts With Mr. amora or 16 tian Leadership Council and the 
astronomer who is a special con· soundest, best substantiated reports years in my work and he is a thor- central committee of the SNCC. 
sullant to the Air Force. " I'm go- as far as it goes. oughly dependable .observer." Negro policeman Charles Hamil-
ing to check to see if there have HYNEK SAID THE lack of radar ton was taken into custody after 
been radar contacts that might tie USUALLY ONE finds many con· contact reports bothered him. a scu[fie with a white officer. 
into these reports." tradicUons or omissions in these Morrison's one of the few Nash. 

reports " HU'nek SBI'd "But Mr "So often we have such a contact 
HYNEK VISITED Wed esd th ,J" .. vI'lle restaurants which maintain • n ay e Zamora's story is simply told. eel" and then can trace the object to 

seclUded hill where Socorro police- tainly told without any intent to some natural phenomena or air- a policy of segregation, was closed 
man Lonnie Zamora reported see· perpetuate a hoax. The story of craft," he said. when the demonstrators arrived on 
iog M egg-shaped object flyaway course was told by a man who ob- The scientist also discussed the the scene. 
frem a draw last Friday evening. viously walt frightened badly by markings that Zamora said he saw Most of Nashville's restaurants, 
Other reports have follnwed. The what he did see. He certaialy must on the side of the object, a red, in- hotels, motels and movie theaters 
Socorro report and another at La have seen something." verted V with bars through it. were integrated last year, follow· 
Madera in northern New Mexico -=========================. ing a series of demonstratiOO8 and 
were similar in that state and mili· .- .outbreaks oC violence. 

Spring Festival Week, GM Sets Big 
Profit Record 

NEW YORK IA'I - General Mo
tors Corp. on Wednesday announc· 
ed another profit record. It also 
broke a record {or world·wide car 
and truck production in a !MkIay 
period. 

Sales barely missed selting an 
all·time high for any quarter. 

The industrial giant reported 
profits ror the three months ended 
March 31 of $536 million, a sum 
never be{ore earned in a compar
able period by any private busi
ness. 

It was the first Cinancial stock
taking Cer General Motors since 
returns for the rull year 1963, 
which shattered a sheaf o[ records. 
The figures came as economists 
forecast a first eight·million sales 
year for the QulomobUe lnduslt·y. 

AWS Mother's Day Schedule 
TODAY: 3:30 p.m. - Project X, Women's Athletic Field; 8 p.m. 

Omicron Delta Kappa·Morlar Board Dinner, Union Main Lounge; 6:30 
p.m. - "Vivachi," Dance Club recital, Studio Thealre, 75 cenLs, (tickets 
at Whetstnne's and Women's Gym). 

FRIDAY: 12:30 p.m. - ROTC awards presentation , Field House ; 
8 p.m. - "Vivachi ;" 8 p.m. - "Kaleido," Spring Festival Variety Show, 
Union Main Lounge, 75 cents; 8 p.m. - Seals Club Water Show, Field 
House Pool. $1; 8 p.m. - "Abduction from the Seraglio," a three-act 
music opera by Mozart, no charge. 

SATURDAY: 11:30 a.m. - Mother's Day Luncheon with pre· 
sentation of SUI Mother of the Year. Union Main Lounge, $1.50. Fol
lowing the luncheon will be a choice of campus tours including the 
Hospital School Cor Severely Handicapped Children, Pharmacy Build· 
ing, Iowa Testing, Theatre Building. and Home Economics Depart
ment; I p.m. - Spring Intrasquad Football Game, lowa Stadium; 
3:30 p.m. - Smoker with Forest Evashevski and Jerry Burns, Field 
House North Gym. gymnast exhibition; 8 p.m. - "Abduction {rom the 
Seraglio;" 8 p.m. - "Vivachi;" 8 p.m. - Seals Shew; 8:10 p.m. -
Union Open House. 

SUNDAY: 2:30 p.m. - Univ rsily Sing, Union Maln Lounge, no 
charge, 

Capitol Reporter 
To Speak Tonight 

Washington correspondent Clark 
R. MollenhoCf wUl speak: tonight at 
8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. His talk, "Watchdop .or 
Lapdogs." will be the 35th 1)00 
Mellett Memorial Lecture, and 911\1 
be given under auspices of the 
School of Journalism. 

Mollenhoff has won more than 
20 major awards for his investiga
tive reporting since going to the 
natien's capitol in 1950. In his poll
tion with the Cowles Publlcattons' 
Washington Bureau, he is one of 
the few in-depth journalists workinl 
full time on special stories. 

The Mellett Memorial Lecture 
honors a newspapennM killed in 
1926 by enemies made in his cru
sade against vice In Canton, Ohio. 
The series is sponsored by the New 
York University Communications 
Art Group. The School of Journal
ism will print the Mollenboff lec
ture in a booklet. 
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:: ·J~rimaries help lBJ 
AS PRESIDENTIAL primaries roU on, and Republi

cans continue to do battle, it looks as though President 

Johnson is winning more and more political advantage. 

Washington exp rts believe that Sen. Gold,water would 
be the President's first choice as an opponent next fall. They 
also predict that Goldwater's strength at the delE-gate level 
is growing, tllOugh his grass roots popularity is declining. 

I 
. The recent write-in victories which Lodge scored over 

p'o1d ater in Massachusetts and Pennsylvania indicate 
'~ld~ter's popularity drop. Private polls also support this 

trend. But Coldwater forces continue to work behind the 
scenes to pledge enough delegates before the convention 
to get the needed 655 for a first ballot nomination. 

If the Arizona seDator secures the nomination but loses 
popular support, the Republicans would be widely split 
in the contest against Johnson. 

Dogs or no dogs, the President's political forlunes are 
prospering. -/Otl Vall . . 

Our nation, by God 
IT'S VERY NEARLY too much for one nation to with

stand. The very moral fiber of our heritage at stake because 
of the libidinous behavior of one man. 

He wasn't satisfied with just speeding through the 
Texas countryside lickety-split, gulping beer. (And if it 
weren't for some perceptive newspapermen who happened 
to btl his guests at the time, we wouldn't l)ave known about 
thal whole messy affair.) 

Being too occupied with other things - the current 
odds in Viet Nam, quibbling in Laos, getting rid of the 
slums and like that - he paid no attention to the signs of 
decay, to the loss of dignity as it were of tile highest office 
in the nation. No, sir. That Texan just went about his own 
singular way. 

t.. r But he may at last be undone. He was caught red
handed. by newsmen and photographers pulling the ears 
of his own dogs. And everybody knows that's the business 
of the whole country. I mean there has to be some limit to 

_. what we can take, and it's a relief to sec that some people 
have the moral decency to come to the defense of those 
poor dogs. If it weren't for the courage of groups like the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, it's hard 
telling what would happen to this country. 

1 . We'd probably stiU be occupied with other, things -
the current odds in Viet !'tam, quibbling in Laos, getting 
rid of slums and like that. -Dean Mills 

Iowa-the literate state 
THE WASHINGTON POST is incensed, but not 

surprised, at a report that "iliousands of pupils in Wash
ington, D.C. elementary schools cannot read. 

Nor was it surprised to learn that "neatly one-third of 
the young men caUed by the city's draft boards in January 
were unable to pass the basic intelligence test." 

These are two areas in which Iowa excels. 

In 1960, the U.S. Census report showed Iowa ItJd tlle 
nation in literacy. Only .7 of oue per cent of the Iowa popu
lation 14 years old and older was illiterate, which meant 
they could not read or write a simple message in any lan
guage. 

The national average of illiteracy was 2.4 per cent. 
The highest rate was 6.3 per cent in Louisiana. 

In 1962, Iowa ranked seventh in the nation in selective 
service testing. Only 5 per cent of Iowa's young men failed 
the pr/e-induction mental test that year. 

1'he national average was 24.5 per «enl. Minnesola 
had t>ile lowest per cent of failures (2.7) and South Carolina 
the ~ighest (51.8). 

~So Iowa has done well in these minimum areas of edu
cati~al attainment. It is up to us tb sec that maximums are 
attamed, as well, preparing each student to his fullest ca
pacity. -Mason City Globe-Gazette 
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Performance counts most::: 
, I How close is LBJ to the people 

By RALPH McGILL 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - It is quite possible that President 
Lyndon Johnson Is closer to the American people than are the 
pundits and the voices of press and radio. There are those in the 
capital city used to the clean, intellectual prose 
that was a part of the elegant, overall style of the 
late John Kennedy, who proCess to tind a high com 
content in commentaries of LBJ. This makes them 
wince. 

But Mr. Johnson is not supposed to be another 
Kennedy. He is Lyndon Johnson, one·time school 
leacher, whose motlJer had a total or $25 when her 
husband died. He worked his way through the 
small, obscure, sun·baked Southwest State Teach- _ 
ers College. His accent is different. He is a direct man. He knows I 
how to speak concisely. clearly and persuasively. His phrases are I 
not honed on a whetstone of classical Greek, Latin and a familiar· I 
ity with the poets. But he communicates as did John Kennedy. The 
President may be at his very best iii sm~1I groups. rather than in 
addressing vast audiences. But he is by no means at a loss with 
either. 

Art Buchwa/d-

There was objection. one may recall. to Mr. Truman's flat 
Missouri twang and, more especially, to his taste in sport shirts. 
The louder they were. the better. In fact. once Mr. Truman learned 
that the loud patterns annoyed the more esthetic. the more he 
sought for garish, clashing colors. Odious comparisons were made 
between his style and that of the ebullient and dramatic FDR. 
Wben Mr. Truman called feuding groups together to knock heads, 
it was said by some that he "demeaned·' the office. A critic said 
exacUy this of LBJ when he got t.r~ railway unions and operators 

together in a last-ditch eUorl to avoid a strike and to save the 
processes of negotiation. 

What we also have before us is an explanation of why there is 
qulte a dif[erence between the two parties - the Democratic and 
the Republican. There is. admittedly, no tie that binds Governor 
Rockefeller and Senator Goldwater. Harold Stassen and Richard 
M. Nixon have little in common. The Arizona Redeemer has no 
philosophy to share with Henry Cabot Lodge. 

There is. however. a very strong tie between the late John F. 
Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson as there was between Harry S. 
Truman and Franklin D. Roosevelt. There is a thread of political 
principle, or philosophy, that reaches all the way up from Jefferson 

to Johnson. The President is carrying out principles expressed and 
delineated by Mr. Kennedy. They are principles that have evolved 
with the nation itseU. It is these principles that continue to hold the 
party of many minorities and differences together. A man Irom 
Hyannis Port and Harvard may believe in them as well as a man 
from Southwest Teachers College and Johnson City. 

So. we find Mr. Johnson going along very well. The civil rights 
liGht will hurt him some - but how could it be otherwise. Those 
who fight the bill aren't going anywhere. The nation must treat all 
its citizens alike. It hasn·t done so. Either American citizenship is 
commonly and equally held or it isn't. A presidenl can't get really 
hurt standing for that principle. Some say they find it hard to 
"identify with him." This has been true of all presidents ... there 
always were those who didn't warm to them. It is difficult to follow 
a man like John F. Kennedy. 

But if we look back in history, we find that it was a country 
lawyer and soldier. Andrew Jackson. who reformed the bank, who 
brought Texas Into the Union, who broke the theory of interposition 
and established the essential principles that the eloquent philoso
pher, Jefferson, had written into the Declaration of Independence. 

Performance counts most. 
DIstrIbuted 196t by The HaU Syndicate. (ne. 

Be patriotic, write the Presid,ent. 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Ever since Cathy May Baker 
of 36 Hemlock, Park Forest, Ill., wrote to the 
President asking him to settle 
the railroad strike. etc., parents 
aU over the United States have 
been urging their children to do 
the same. 

OUT eight·year·old daughtcr 
was scribbling a letter to the 
Beatles tbe other afternoon when 
we walked in on her. 

"What are you wasting your 
time on letters like tbat," we . 
said angrily, "when our nation is in peril?" 

She tooked up, startled. 
"Why don't you write to the President like 

other seven and eight·year-olds are doing?" we 
said. "He wants to hear from you." 

"What should I tell him?" she wanted to know. 

"Tell him you're concerned about the balance 
of payments, or the rate of economic growth. or 
the unemployment issue. What does a kid write 
to the President, anyway?" 

"1 <want to write to the BeaUes." 
"That's a very selfish attitude. Suppose Cathy 

May Baker of Park Forest. III., felt that way. Do 
yoU know what would have happened? There 
would have been a railroad strike." 

"How come?" 
"Because she wrote the President and said her 

grandmother couldn't come to her communion 
unless the raUroad strike was settled. So the 
President got real angry and he made the heads 
of the railroads and the labor leaders sit down 
together and prevent the strike. If Cathy May 
hadn't written to him, the President might not 
have even known about it." 

"How do you know?" she asked. 
"Because the President read her letter on tele-

VISIon to millions of people and he told Cathy 
May that because labor and management rea· 
soned together her grandmother could come to 
her communion." 

"Why didn't her grandmother fly or take the 
bus?" 

"That's none of your business. That fact is, 
Cathy May's grandmother prefers the train. Now 
why don't you write a letter to the President and 
tell him what you're worried about?" 

"I don't know what I'm worried about," she 
said. 

"You must be worried about something. What 
about the Autoworkers' Union threatening to 
strike against the automobile companies? Doesn·t 
that worry you?" 

"What should I say?" 
"Tell the President you don't want the duto 

workers to go out on strike because you want 
your grandfather to visit you in a new car. Say 

you're having a birthday party in July and. if 
there is a strike, your grandfather won·t visit 
you If he doesn't have a new automobile." 

"Why ean't he come on the train like Cathy 
May's grandmother?" 

"Because your grandfather doesn't like train •. " 
"Should I tell lhe President that?" 
"No. not so soon after he setUed the railroad 

strike." 
"WllI he read my letter?" 
"Sure hc will. He might even read it on tele

vision" 
"If '1 write to him, can I then write to ' the 

Beaties?" 
"Yes, if it means that much to you. But you 

might as well learn, now that you're eight years 
old. that you should take an interest in liational 
affairs. Ir you can help the President with the 
difficult job he has to do. it will make up for not 
being able to pray for him in school." 

(c) Publlsbere Newspaper Syndlcale 

Washington review- . ' 

Doppmann shows touch of Master 
J j 

.t, 

"Spirit of sick, sick, sick." 

Lettera-

Readers criticize 
rights editorial 

To the Editor: 
We, too. support the cause of 

civil rights. Sup par tin g the 
"cause," however, does not pre
vent us from taking issue with 
Mr. Roberts. Today we think it 
necessary to comment on some 
at his generalizations in his edi· 
torlal of Tuesday, April 28th. 

Bayard Rustin's speech was not 
one centered primarily on either 
Negro or civil rights. Rustin is 
first a humanitarian before be
ing either a Negro or an Am
erican. His plea was one for a re
evaluation of our present govern· 
mental system and its deficien· 
cies. 

Mr. Roberts seems to have 
failed to grasp the main impllca· 
tions of Rustin's speech. If one 
regards the movement as one for 
human rights. a$ did Rustin, cer
tainly no one person has the right 
or moral obligation to criticize the 
movement unless he is a direct 
participant. 

Give credit? To whom? The 
progress to date leaves no room 
for any man to sit back compla· 
cently and sing a song of victo~y. 
Where else - in what specific in· 

From the world of St.", 

stances - are billy clubs, police 
dogs, fire hose5. cow prodders. 
machine guns or tear gas bombs 
used? Shall we ignore this aspect 
of our American way 01 life and 
categorize it as an isolated case? 
Shall we Ignore i~ until we pull the 
roof down on all of our collec
tive heads? Is this what Mr. Ro
berts is implying? Is he liskin~ 
that we raise prayers of thanks
giving and oversimplify the proP. 
lem? Shall we all pretend the 
problem is not so great as evi· 
dence leads us to believe? 

Thus far, America has done a1l 
admirable job of sitting on the 
fence. All traces of shame or dis· 
gUst for a remedial situation 
seem to have disappeared within 
the majority of our tellow Ameri
cans. Are we to be led to believe 
that those propoalng reform are 
ethically wrQng~ Has the time 
come, as Nietzche stated. that 
"man cannot even deapile him
self?" 

--' 

Ann Sow.,.. . 
S·" C:urrler 
Judy Strong 
S·327 C:urrl ... 

By PAUL HUME 
W.lhington Post 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 
I ... "Iew of • plano r.cltll pre· 
I.nted April 20 by Wllillm 
Doppm.nn, lI.ocl.t. prof.nor 
of music, at the Phillips 001· 
lectlon In WashIngton, D.C.) 

Everything in William Dopp-
mann's piano recItal at the Phil
lips Collection WIIS beautifully 
played. 

Since the program carried us 

Or so 
they say 

The trouble with punctuality is 
that there's nobody there to ap
preciate it. 

-T"- Ch.rryvale Republican 

• • • 
One of our present troubles 

seems to be that too many adults 
and not enough children believe 
In Santa Claus. 
-The Oan'lille (Va.) Commercial 

Appeal 

• • • 
Cal: "I know a fellow who got 

into trouble being frank and earn
est." 

Cal's pal: "Yeah? How?" 
Cal: "He was Frank in New 

York and Ernest in Chicago." 
-The Cllrk City News 

from the B Flat Minor Prelude 
and Fugue of the first volume of 
the Well·T e m per e d Clavier 
through til Barber Sonatlll with 
stops along the way for Mozart 
Chopin and Daliapiccola. it says 
much for Doppmann as a musi· 
cian'pianist that he handled every 
self-assigned task with complete 
authority and assurance and kept 
the beauty of his instrument to 
the fore without easing. Among 
the thousand ways that might 
seem perfect openings for a key
board recilal, the particular pre· 
lude and fugue that Doppmann 
chose and that he played with in· 
finite affection and expressive re
straint, is one of the best. 

From the moment he began. it 
was clear that he regulates by 
flawless control the weight that 
goes into every note, even when 
the notes come as fast as those of 
Chopin's F Minor Ballade and the 
scherzo and fugue of the Barber 
Sonata. 

His Mozart, the D Major Sonata 
K.31I, was never without careful 
shape and thought, yet it [Jawed 
from musical impulses that gave 
it life and meaning. Doppmann's 
piano sings, a phrase that is no 
empty grouping of words, since 
this same piano is heard from 
weck to week and cannot always 
bc said Lo sing. 

His Chopin group included the 
C Sharp Minor Nocturne, the Bar
carolle, and, in F Minor. the fa-
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~niversify Calendar I) 
ThurlClay, April 30 

8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 
- Studio Theatre. 

7 p.m. - Student NEA meeting 
- Room 202, Union. 

Friday, May 1 
8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 

- Studio Theatre. 
8 p.m. - Lecture: Prof. Roland 

Mbuanier. Sorbonne. "Arguments 
and Controversies on Popular Up· 
risings In 17th Century France" 
- Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Spring Festival 
Variety Show - Union Main 
Lounge. 

8 p.m. - Seals Show - Field 
House. 

Saturday, May 2 
11:30 a.m. - Parents' Day Lun· 

cheon - Union Main Lounge. 
1:30 p.m. - lntrasquad Foot· 

ball Game - Stadium. 
1:30 p.m. - Track: Wisconsin. 
3:30 p.m. - Mother's Day Tea 

- Union. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop -

Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Parents' Day Open 

House - Union. 
8 p.m. - Seals Show - Field 

House. 
8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 

.:.... Studio Theatre. 
Syndey, Mey 3 

2:30 p.m. University Sing -
Union Main Lounge. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"The Three Faces of Eve" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

I'll haw Filii II Ii.,.. n1ni.d~~I.I .. _ Willh Ilul for fhilt ••• 

. . 
~ 

~!Ill'}l1ll 

mous etude and the last of the 
Ballades. 

In all of it, there was regard 
for the voices, upper and inner, 
that make this music unique. 

Dallapiccola's con t rap u n t
al studies, designed for the nole
book of his daughter. Annallbera, 
are in the grand Iitle of Bach, 
Liszt and Hindemith. with all that 
such variants imply. They are 
superbly pianistic, a powerful se· 
ries of stuqles wherein Doppmann 
showed, at tbeir height, his supe
rior gifts of widely sbaded touch 

and marvelous pedaling. 
The Barber Sonat remains one 

of the tesl pieces for the young 
vIrtuoso. Doppmann played it for 
the big line, caring nicely for the 
myriad minor matters that fill It, 
hut letting the largest design es· 
tablish the dominant mood of t~e 
piece. Deeper shlitiolvs would erl· 
hance the slow movement •• ~otlg. 
er accents strengthen the f~gtle, 
but It was a concept Id the irand 
manner. So was the Ii Flat Minor 
Brahms Intermezzo that came as 
an encore. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlnnlty lulletln aNn! notlcn ",uet .. rtcOtri. et TIlt DillY , ..... 
oHlc.,. 1l00lll ., Communication, Clntl' II, noon·., tIM 1Ia, ........ 
publlcltlon. Th.y mult lit typed and III ned by In .dvl .. r or Iffle.r et flit 
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MALE STUDENTS wishing to take 
the exempUon tests for PhysIcal 
Education Skllls must reelsterd to 
take these tests by Wednes ay, 
May 13, In 122 FIeld House, where 
additional Informallon eoncernlne 
these tests may be obtaIned. Stu· 
dents who have not registered by 
May 13 wlU not be permlUed to 
take the exemption tests In Phy. 
sleal Education 8k111s durIng the 
second semester of the 1963·64 
Behool year. 

VIV.\C/of", annual sprlnr dance 
concert 8 p.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday In StudIo Theatte. TIckets, 
75 cents, ayallabl. at Whetstones, 
Women's Gym ani! at the door. 

THI SPECIAL I'H.D. GillMAN ex· 
amlnatlon will be given on Tuesday, 
May 5 from 1 :30":30 p.m. In Room 
104 SchaeUer Hall. This exam Is for 
those students who have made prl· 
or arrangemenls to prepare the 
work privately. Bring books .nd 
arlleles to tbe exam. All lhole ItU' 
dents plannlnll to take the exam 
must regIster prIor to M.y a, Room 
103 S<:haeffer Hall. 

ITUDINTI iNTHi IICOND41lY 
TIACHIR education program who 
plan to register for 78:191 oblOrva· 
tlon .nd labor.tor)' pr.etlee r·ltu· 
dent leaeblllg"), for eIther Mmeller 
of the 1964-65 .eademle year, must 
.pply for aultnmenta prior to lIay, 
196t. 

AppUcation blanks .re Ivlllable In 
SOB I University B1tb School and 
W· 14 Ellt Hall . 

AI'PLICATIONI for Ulldercr.du· 
Ite seholarshlpi Ind for N.tlonal 
DefenM Student Loan. for the l*, 
85 sehool year .re .yaUable In the 
offlee of financIal aIds, 101 Old 
Dental BuUdln,. De.dlllle for f1llDt 
.PP1lcatlOlll Ia lune 1. 

,LA YNIOHtl iJf mixed rMI'eIlloDo 
al .cU .. lUe. lor .tuden'" 1IafI. fl6-
111t» ... d th.e\r IPOUI8I. Ire beld 
et the "'aid HnUl8 e.r.h TII.ed ... 
Ind 1'r1da7 D1abt from 7:30 to ,1:30 
p.m. provlW 110 home Ylt'I1tJ 
cootest Ia eebeduled. (AdmlaIIa bJ 
ltudent or IIafI m CareL] 

'A.INTI COOl'IIlATIVI IAIY' 
IIfTlNO UAOUI. 'I'b ... IDta~ 
III membe~ abould ea11 l1li. 
CharI •• HI"'''', It s.eas. 'nll_ ... 
IIrlll, IIttel'1l mould call IUa. 
Jame. SpUl.J18 at 8-11131. 

IUNDAY IlIUIATIOM MOURI, 
'I'b. "'eld Boul8 will be olMln ,." 

lIIho:ed recre.tiooal .cttvtt... froID 1 
p.m. to II ".m. e.ell IIU.o4. 
DOOn. AdlDtu\oD to ·tho bull wW 
be b, m cal'll throufb til .. DO 
door. All f.cIlIUeil wW be • 
_t tho uanutJe UN. 

INTIIl.VAUITYCH*lInAM PI'" 
LOWIHII'I III IntenleDODllDatillall 
.toup or 1tu4eDta, "Mia '"" 
Tueld., at 7:10 p.m. In -:';Jl.1IoI. .... tlDIa ar. _D to tho 

IA.Y.t.ITT~~ ~J: :t.::L.:: It dIM. 

TH. UNION IOAItD moVIe to be 
preMnte<l at T C.m. Sun'!V In lIac· 
bride wUJ be 'Cln en ltarr1ll. 
Shlrle, Mlellllle .nd J'rtnk 81111tn. 

... !lUILI 'OLK DANCI ... IlV'ip, 
n.r.kd.n1m. holdi IU rerular _ 
lion. on SundlY evenln,1 lrom I to 
10:45 In the Rlyer Room of the UII' 
Ion. InltrueUon Is from 8 ~_l~tI: 
open danelll, foUowl. H.takclizuaa II 
open 10 all member. of tilt e-
mwrlt)o. , 

WOMI"" 'ICIlIAT""'Aa: ...,. 

sr:~l~p-=" ~r.J~ ..... , JDI poOl tor ~ ... 
UId fMnaltJ' wn.. ' 

Variety I< 
For MotH 

By PAULA KAPLAN 
SteH Writer 

A full schedule of events il 
planned to welcome parcnts t. 
Molh~r's Day Weekend at SUI. an 
nounces Brenda Schnede. A2. Dur 
ant. publicity chairman for th, 
event. 

Activities will begin with th, 
ROTC AwardS Ceremony at 1 p.m 
Frillay in tbe Field House. 

Four different events will star 
at 8 p.m. Friday. "Kaleido." th' 
Spring Festival Variety Show, wil 
be presented in the Union Mail 
Lounge. Admission is 75 cents. 

The Seals Club Water Show 
"News Splash," will be nerfl'lrm!!l 
in the Field House POOl. J\wmlsslOl 
is $1. 

''VIVACHI,'' THE DANCE 
concert, will be given in the 
Theatre. Tickets are on 
Whetstone's and the Women's 
(or 75 cents. 

"Abduction from Seraglio." 
Opera Workshop production. will 
presented in Macbride Hall. 
is no charge for the Mozart 

The watershow. dance 
and opera will be offered again 
8 p.m. Saturday. 

Saturday's activities will 
with the Mother's Day LoW'~III0011 
11:30 a.m. in the 
Lounge where the SUI 
the Year will be named. 
will be available until Friday at 
Union Desk and Whetstone's. 

CAMPUS TOURS will begin 
1:30 p.m. and will be organized 
the East Terrace of the Un 
TOUrs will include visi ts to the 
pital School for Severely 
cappe<\ C.hildren, Pharmacy 
ing. Iowa Testing, Service 
Hall, University Theatre, and 
Economics Department. 

The Spring Intrasquad 
Game at 1 p.m. at Iowa 
will, be followed by a smoker at 
at the Field House North Gym. 
lelic Director Forest 
and Jerry Burns, head 
coach. will be present. and 
nasts will perform. 

An open house will be held at 
Union from 8 to 10 p.m., with 
music, coffee and cookies 
in the Terrace Lounge. 
hostesses, supplied by the 
ity division of Union Boafd. 
that parents are personally 
comed to the Union, said Bob 
chell. MI, Cresco, director of 
board hospitality. ' 

, • UNIVi;R,SITY SING will 
" sent "Harmony ThrO\1gh 
. at 2;30 p.m. Sunday in 

Main Lounge. The six 
tlcipating arc; Beth 
House; Chi Omega and 

.l<appa Kappa Gamma 

/. 

Flowe, Phone 8·1622 

127 5. Dubuqu • 

All the surging 
sea itself seems 
ment ring from 
yet til1'eless, design 
Jeweler. Priced from 
plus helpful s 
send 2p¢ for 
Sons, Inc., 216 E.4 
York, Department C. 
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Variety Keys Plans Traffic Survey Continues; 
for Mother's Day Enters Second Phase 

Cassil11 s Novel 
'The President' 
Goes To Press By PAULA KAPLAN Tau Delta; Pi Beta Phi and Sigma 

Staff Writer Alpha Epsilon ; Delta Zeta and Phi 
A full schedule of events is Beta Pi ; and Sigma Nu and Alpba 

pl~nncd to welcome parents to Delta Pi. Groups are directed by 
Mother's Day Weekend at SUI, an. members of their respective hous· 
nounces Brenda Schnede, A2, Dur. ing units. 
ant, publicity chairman for the Activities are planned in housing 
event. units on campus, in addition to the 

Activities will begin with the campus activities. Greek housing 
ROTC Awards Ceremony at 1 p.m. units plan special events for the 
Fri\lay in the Field House. visiting parents. 

Four different events will start Preparations at Burge Hall in· 
at 8 p.m. Friday. "Kaleido," the clude brunch at 9 a.m. Sunday in 
Spring Festival Variety Show, will Daley House; breakfast in Wardall 
be presented in the Union Main House; art show displays, a break· 
Lounge. Admission is 75 cents. fast and installation of officers in 

The Seals Club Water Show, McBroom House; and presentation 
"News Splash," will be performed of Mother of the Year at a dinner 
in the Field House pool. Admission Saturday night in Wellman House. 
is $l. A general open house will be held 

''VIVACHI ,'' THE DANCE Club in Burge from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Sun· 
concert, will be given in the Studio day. 
Theatre. Tickets are on sale at Quadrangle will serve refresh. 
Wbetstone's and the Women's Gym mElnts in the North Dining Room 
for 15 cents. during an open house from 3 to 

"Abduction from Seraglio," an 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Opera Workshop production, will be HILLCREST PLANS decorations 
presented in Macbride Hall. There (or its open house from 3 to 5 p,m. 
is no charge for Ihe Mozart Opera. Saturday. 

The watershow, dance concert, Currier Hail plans a brunch from 
and opera wiii be offered again at 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Sunday. Two 
8 p.m. Saturday. awards for the Currier mother of 

Saturday's activities will begin the year, one lo a mother who is 
with the Mother's Day Luncheon at present and one to a mother at 
11 :30 a.m. in the Union Main home, will be presenled. 
Lounge where the SUI Mother of Currier's open house is (rom 12 
the Year will be named. Tickets to 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 
will be available until Friday at the Betly McGohan, A3, Mt. Pleasant 
Union Desk and Whetstone's. is general chairman of the week: 

CAMPUS TOURS will begin at end. Other chairmen inclule : Diane 
1:30 p.m. and will be organized on Corson, A2. Rockford, ru. , Tours; 
the East Terrace of the Union. Jean McWilliams, A3, Ottumwa, 
Tours wiii include visits to the Hos· Sue. Thielen, A2, Waterloo, Lunch· 
pital School for Severely Handi· eon, and Liz Goeldner, A3, Sigour. 
capped C.hildren, Pharmacy Build· ney, SUI Mother Selection. 
ing, Iowa Testing, Service in East 
Hall, University Theatre, and Home 
Economics Department. SUI Police 

School Set 

By BRAD CHURCH 
StaH Wrhr 

The second phase of tbe traffic 
study bcing conducted in the Iowa 
City area by the State Highway 
Commission began Monday. 

On·the·street interviews will be 
conducted through May 8 at sta· 
tions located at all entrances to ll1e 
metropolitan area. The first part 
of tbe survey consisted of daily 
intetviews with dwelling unit resi
dents. 

A 50 per cent sample is being tao 
ken on routes which bave traffic 
totaling 1,000 vehicles per day. Ve· 
hicles leaving the area are slopped 
and the driver interviewed. 

On routes with less than 1,000 
vehicles per day, a 100 per cent 
sample is being taken. Traffic is 
stopped at ll1e check points. 

Drivers are questioned as 

Vandals Strike 
Jack Clin, of the Iowa Hit"

wav Commi"ion ..-porlaci that 
'."Iral mechanical counter. 
used In the traffic: ftucIy h.tv. 
been dalNg" by venetal" 

Every time a countwr ml.M. 
• day, • full flv,-dav count ha. 
te be ..... allen, Clin, uid, "Thl, 
costs more thin $100." 

CIi,.. warned that Inyonl 
caught tampering with the 
count.rs would be prosacut.ci 
for cIe,troying .. ate property, 

their origin and destination, pur· 
pose of the trip, route used en~er· 
ing and leaving the city, direction 
traveling and where the car is 
garaged. Registration numbers and 
the number of occupants are also 
noted. 

The check points arc being oper' 

The Spring Intrasquad Football 
Game at 1 p.m. at Iowa Stadium 
wilLbe followed by a smoker at 3:30 
at the Field House North Gym. Ath· 
letic Director Forest Evashevski 
and Jerry Burns, head football 
coach, will be present, and gym· 
nasts will perform. 

An open house will be held at the 
Union from 8 to 10 p.m., with organ 
music, coffee and cookies offered 
in the Terrace Lounge. Hosts and 
hostess!\s, supplied by the hospital· 
ity division of Union Board, :-ylll see 
that parents are personally wei· 
corned 10 the Union. said Bob Git· 
chell , Mi, Cresco, director of union 
board hospitality. . 

Forty Iowa peace officers arc at· ated from 6 a.m. until 2 p.m. this 
tending the 28th annual SUI Police week and from 2 p.m. until 10 
Recruit School, a two· week course p.m. next week. The stations are 
that began on April 27 under the operated Monday through Friday. 
direction of Richard L. Holcomb, Vehicles are counted on several 

.;' UNIVER,SITY SING will pre· 
sent "Harmony Th rO\lgh History" 

. ~t 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the Union 
Main Lounge. The six finalists par· 
ticipating <i\re: Beth Wellman 
l:louse; Chi Omega and Della Chi; 
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Delta 

PlClwer Phone 8·1622 

127 5. Dubuqu. 

professor of police science. streets when the stations are not 
SUI faculty members on the in· 

structional staff are Robert Cald. operating, but they are not slopped. 
This way ,a 24·bour count is ob' 

well, ' professor of sociology and tained on some main routes. 
anthropology; Harvey Miller, police 
science specialist and Dr. Robert After MII,Y 8, dwelling unit inler· 
Wilcox, Jlsychiatri~t at the Student views will be continuc;<l for ~he 
Heailh Office. ' . rest of the study perIod, wttich 

Two Iowa City men. Fred 0.1 ends May 28. 
Schmidt, Campus Police patrolman ----
and Kenneth P. Saylor, SUI night 
watchman, are a t ten din g lhe 
school. 

U.N. Group Plans 
House lou r Here Oscar Graham, Campus Police 

lieutenant, John Hanna, Campus 
Police Chief, and Verne McClurg, The Iowa Cily Chapter of the 
Campus Police captain, are among American Association for the Unit· 
the instructors. ed ~ations (A.A.U.N.l will sponsor 

Other Ipwa City men on the an "Accent on Living" bOUSe tour 
staff include Jay Honohan, city at. fr~m 1 t? 5 p.m. May .24. The tour 
torney; William L. Meardon. attol" WI~ begm at tbe University Ath· 
ney and Fred Lewis, retired Iowa Iletlc Club, where a luncheon will 
City Police sel'geant. be served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

The course includes lectures and Proceeds from the t~ur will go 
training in traffic law, report writ. toward a scholarship at SUI (or a 
ing, legal evidence, criminal law I foreign student. 
~rocedure, police communications, Some of the unusual features of 
flre~rms, ~ccident investigation, the seven homes on the tour itiner
~ubes at c~lme scenes and handl· ary include Japanese decor, con· 
109 complalOts. struction using paving brick and 
,iijjijjiJiijliiiii rough cyprus, aod a two·story IIv· 
• ing room. 

Tickets lor the tour wlJl be avail· 
able for $2 beginning May 10 at 
Pe~rson's, W h e t s ton e' s Drug, 
Thmgs an~ Things and Things, and 
from A.A.U.N. members. Tickets 
may also be obtained on the 
tour. 

See Surf Star only at thlll 
Authorized Artcarved Jlwele,. 

Am,s-
BATES JEWELRY 

Carroll-
COMMUNITY JEWELERS 

C,dar Falls
SCHILLING'S JEWELRY 

Ceder Rapids
PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Clinton-
BRUMER'S JEWELRY 

Council BluHs
WARFORD JEWELERS 

Crt5ton-
GElS JEWELRY 

Davenport-
THE SAMUELS CO. 

Des Moines
WALT'S JEWELRY 

Fort Dod,_ 
OLSON JEWELRY 

Le Mars-
FRY'S JEWELERS 

Breathtaking, beautiful and yours 
All the surging beauty. the exciting myst~ry of the 
sea itself seems captured in this newest engage· 
ment ring from Artcarved. See the distinctly new, 
yet tir[leless, design of Surf Star at your Artcarved 
Jeweler. Priced from $180, For more information, 
plus helpful suggestions on wedd ing etiquette, 
send 2p¢ (or Wedding GuIde to J. R. Wood & 
Sons, Inc., 216 E. 45th Street, New York 17, New 
York, Department C. 'fRAO'"'" 

New Hampton-
JENSEN'S JEWELRY 

Roc:Ic 'hplds
CROWN JEWELERS 

Sh,ldon--
BERGSMA JEWELRY 

Water'-
ASQUITH JEWELRY CO. 

Waterl_ 
PRESIDENT JEWELERS 

''The President," lalest novel by 
R. V. Cassin, Iowa author and 
lecturer at SUI's Writers Workshop, 
has been released by Simon and 

i Schuster of New York. Official pub
lication date bas been let lit May 
28. 

Traffic Questions . 
Vln Be.k, 71S Seventh AVI., Coralvlll" int,rvl.wI I driVlr It one 
of .... Stat. HilftwilY Con'!mlilion'. c/lack point .... ~1.hwIYS enter· 
Ing lowl City. A. part of the traffic wtudy, inquiries are made con· 
cemlng the driVlrs' stlrtln. poi"", cIe.tlnetlons .nc! ,..alOlls fer 
traveling. -Photo by Bob Nlnd.1I 

Crowds Cheer Couple 
After Royal Wedding 

ROME iA'I - In a Roman carnival 
of excitement, Princess Irene and 
Prince Carlos of Bourbon·Parma, 
for whom she gave up all rights to 
the Dutcb throne, were wed Wed· 
nesday. 

She of len was solemn, possibly 
thinking of the twist of fate that 
kept her royal parents at home. 

The golden hi\lred princess, 25, 
and Carlos, 34, claimant to the now· 
vacant Spanish thr~ne .. exchanged 
vows in the Basilica of St. Mary 
Major and then received the bless· 
Ing of Pope Paul VI at the Vatican. 

Police had to struggle with the 
cheering crowds to get the couple 
into the church and out again. 

A rebel princess who defied her 
government and a Protestant tradi
tion to embrace Catholicism and 
marry Carlos, Irene was subdued 

t , 

Pri nts of Former 
SUlowans Shown 

Prints ot 16 former SUI students 
have been exttibited at the Spring
field, Mo., ~(t Museum, 

All 16 of the prlntmakers studied 
under the noted artist Mauricio La· 
sansky, professor of art, wbile .a 
part of the Iowa Print Group at 
SUr. 

Four of the artists received mast· 
er of (ine arts degrees at SUI: 
They include Keitb Achepohl, 1960, 
who is now working and studyirw in 
Italy; Harry Brorby, 1.954; H. C. 
CassiIJ, 1950 and Gordon Cook; 1951. 

Others are Ann Didyk, 1952; lIar· 
land Goudie, 1954; Andrew Kincan· 
non, 1956: Evan Linquist, 1003: 
Marvin Lowe, 1960; Wanda Miller 
Matthews, 1951 and Virginia Myers, 
currently an instructor in the SUI 
Department of Art. 

OUler Iowa prilltmakers repre
sented are Pttilip Russell, 1957; 
Jack O'Shea, 1956; Franklin Samp· 
son, 195~ and Lynn Schroeder, 1951, 
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and reflective through much of the 
ceremony. But she always seemed 
in full control of her emotions. 

The strains of the Dutch anthem 
and the cheers of Dutch tourists 
provided a touch of Holand. But the 
flavor of the wedding day was de· 
cldedly Spanish and Carlist, for 
Carlos Is ot that branch of the 
Bourbon family. 

The Dutch royal family watched 
the ceremony on television - al· 
though a power failure caused them 
to miss the last part. 

For nine minutes shortly before 
she left for the church, Princess 
Irene had talked by telephone wltb 
her mother in Amsterdam. 

Mexico City Sees 
New U.S. Embassy 

MEXICO ~ - The million Amer' 
icans who visit Mexico annually 
and the 55,000 Who live here can 
now pomt with pride to their em· 
bassy as the newest, largest, most 
expensive and unusual in the coun· 
try. 

The eartb-quake·proof building 
is the second largest U.S. embas· 
sy in the world, exceeded only by 
London's. It cost $5 million. 

Of£icial opening IS' May 30 but 
alrcady qoo officials mld employes 
have moved in. 

In the past, many U.S. agencies 
operating here were scattered. In 
the new bullding most will be un· 
der one rooC. 

ESCAPES TO WEST-
BERLIN (.fI - An East Ger

man railroad man escaped to West 
Berlin by jumping off a moving 
locomoti ve as it passed the city 
limits Wednesday. West police said 
the refugee ignorecj a border 
'gUIlrd's order to stoP. 1'Ife guard 
did not fire. 

"The Presiden~" Is set on the 
campus of a small liberal arIJi 
college in the Midwest. A struggle 
for the college presidency between 
the former president's 10D and a 
Madison AvenUe-type executive re
flects a larger conflIct of oppotiing 
values. The novel poses the ques' 
tion of whether detachment - tbe 
refusal to manipulate people and 
forces - Is a high moral choice or 
a fatal temperamental flaw. 

Casslll, a native of Cedar Falls, 
has taught fiction writing in the 
SUI program in creative writing 
since 1961. He also taught at SUI 
from 1949 to 1952. He received his 
B.A. and M.A. degrees from SUI, 
and attended the Sorbonne in Paris 
under a Fulbright Scholarship. 

"The President" is CauUl's 15th 
publlsbed novel. His previous books 
include "Eagle on the Coin" (1950), 
"Clem And e I' son" <1961>, and 
"Pretty Leslie" (1963l. A text· 
book, "Writing Fiction," was pub· 
Iished last year, His sltort stories 
Jlalfe won an Atlantic "First" 
award and an O. Henry Prize 
award; five of Cassill's slories are 
collected in the New Directions an· 
thology, "Fifteen By Three" (19571. 

During the past year he has been 
a regular reviewer for the New 
York Times Book Review and tbe 
New York Herald Tribune Book 
Week. He is presently working on 
Bhort stories and articles. 

Bureau Plans 
Annual Labor 
Short Course 

The annual Iowa Labor Short 
Course will have a new look this 
year. 

Instead of a single week·long pro· 
gram, the short course will be 
split Into two programs to cover 
both fundamental and advanced 
problems confronting union leader· 
ship. Each session will be a five· 
day resident program on the Iowa 
City campus. The advanced course 
will be held May 10-15 for those 
who have attended a previous 
course. The basic course wl\l be 
held May 17·22. 

Anthony V, Sinicropl, head oC lao 
bor services Cor the Bureau of 
Labor and Management, said the 
eourse was divided to give union 
members more Intensive tralning. 

"To cope with tbe complex prob· 
lems confronting union leadersl1ip 
in 1964, a deep exposure to lead· 
ersbip principles as well as the 
economic and locilll probJems of 
our time is necessary," he said. 
"The basic program wUl focus bn 
the introductory problems - the 
structure and function 'of unions, 
government and the economy -
while the advanced course will de· 
velop the more specialized prob
lems - civil rights, social inaur· 
ance, public relations." 

Sportscaster Gets 
WSUI Recognition 

Robert F. Nelson, A4, -COralville, 
VI i II receive this rear's WSUI 
Alumni Award. 

The award is presenl~ to a sen' 
[or who has worked two years at 
WSUI and has a 68ti.(aclory aca· 
demic record. 

1t comes {rom a Cund collected 
rrom alumni who have received 
their training at WSUI. The pur· 
pose of the award is to encourage 
or reward students interested In 
careers in radio or television. The 
award Is given only in years when 
the sponsors feel a student js de· 
8crving. 

Nelson has served as sports di· 
rector of WSUI and has ,brOQdcast 
play·byi>1ay accounts of football 
and baSketball games thIs year. 

I ! 
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Four Photography Students Exhibit 
Works by studenlJi In Creative 

Photography will be on exhibit duro 
ing the dance program presented 
tonight througb Thursday nigbt in 
the Studio Theatre, Armory Build
ing. studenl.a eJd:ibiting include 
Beverly Bayne, G, Smithland; Pe· 
ter Greer, G, Nasbua, N.H.; Jo-

sppb IGrkj~h, G. Houghton. Mich., 
and Roger Malice, A3, Cedar Rap-
ids. ' 

I talian Sandal 

The SUI Department of Dike 
wID sponsor the program under tbe 
direction of Marcia ~er, in
structor in women's pbyslca\ eellr 
cation. 

! I 

Available in white, bone, 
sundy: and ltultan Drown. $6,95 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
112 E. WASHINGTON 

suggestions for 

MOTHER'S DAY , 

~~D~~* '* for her favorite gift 

••• alway. a 
favorite for "Mom". 

~ 

Chooolates 
lIb. neD 
2 lb. 3.15 

~~~MMtP 
~ . most outstanding 

~ gift offer for Mom 

~ 
DuBarry's 

Seven Winds 
.. , • ". J 

Mist Supreme 
an unique f ragrallce 

$500 
only plus til( 

Free Relill, 
When Mom runs out, have her 
retum the. empty cartridge for a 
Free refill, Offer good untit Dec. 
31. 
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P~adice Continues 
. Iiw.', Hawlcey .. MId • routl". 

practlc. unct.r rainy lid .. W .... • 
day a~ as they continued to 
"..,., fw the intruquad football 

In Maior League Baseball 
.-- In the stadium s.turdly, D d W· 

The HAwk. will hold the last of 0 gers In 
, their 21 sprl", prActice se"lons to
~ .... ay and will I\Ot work out Friday, 

• r Wednesday's prlctice strHsecI 4th St • ht 
Mays Hikes 
Average As 
Giants Win 

- PI~sr'" and oHenslv'lnd cleftnslv. ralg ,. 
"1 drill, -with little eontact work. 

!! r;; .. y,;;;;;;:;;;;, ' w;:;:;;;;;;h;;;;;:::;en:::::::a=re~ Beat Colts 
CmCAGO (,fI - Willie Mays 

:! 6S~and35~ 
;, lood marks? 

HOUSTON III _ The Los Angeles slammed a triple and two singles, 
Dodgers won their fourth straight drove across two runs and hiked 
game Wednesday night, Whipping his National Lea~ue-Iea.ding batting 
Houston 7-2 behind the hitting of avera~e to ~ .8 tn pacmg the San 
roolde John Werhas and a five-hit FrancISCo Giants to a 4-0 victory . 

r. pitching of rookie Nick Willhite. over the Chicago Cubs Wednesday. 
The Dodgers, who lost nine of May's first-inning triple and 

their first 11 games, have allowed seventh-inning sin~e each drove 
only three runs in the winning across a run, boostmg his league. 
streak. pacing RBI total to 20 and easing 

.... tn they're· 
DACRO 

a cotton 
In Post·Grad 

•• 1, slacks by 

:h.i.s 
I. the flbrlc combo 
mikes mUllc with 

.... IE lood lookl Ind 
Ibl. durlbillty. And 
·Gr.d. Ir. the bonl fide 

•• Ulthlnltlci that trim you 
Ind taper you down. 
Ind·true tailored with 

tradltlonll 
. Only In 

u,."wv,v •• you Ilk •••• Il tilt 
you Ilk .. ................ , ....... ,.. .... 

WIN ATRIP TO EUROPI 
.... up your "Destination W ........ "I 
con .... entry form at any 
turin. the h.i.slabel. Nothing to 
E .. y 10 win I Us offers you your 
chOice of seven different trips this 
summer to your f.vorit. European 
c:it.)' by luxurious j.l Entlr now I 

Werhas broke up Don Nottebart 's 
no-hit bid when he singled home a 
run with two out in the seventh. He 
also knocked in two runs with a 
single in the Dodgers' three-run 
eighth. 
Los An'lle. . ... . ... 001 000 231-7 7 0 
Houston . ........... 000 000 2H-2 5 , 
Willhite and Roltboro; NolI.blrt 
Owtns 17), Hoernlr (I!h lteymond (.1 
and III em.n. W-WII III (1 .1). L
Nollebart, (0-2). 

Brandt's Hit 
Beats Boston 

BOSTON III - Jackie Brandt's 
bases-loaded douhle o(f Boston's 
ace reliever Dick Radatz, rallieil 
Baltimore to a 4-2 victory over the 
Red Sox Wednesday. 

Brandt, who has hit safely in aU 
Orioles' games this season, hit. a 
drive to deep right center into a 
strong headwind in the seventh 
inning good for two runs. 
'altlmo,.. . ....... 010 000 ',0-4 f 1 
Boston .. . ....... .. ". 010 000- 2 10 0 
I.trada, Stock J') Hlddl. (7) end 
Orsino; Moreha. , Rad.tz (7) and Till. 
man. W-Stock (1.0). L-Morehlld 
(H). 

Homl run - lIeltlmore, Robinson (I). 

Richards Upset 
About Draft . 
. For Houston 

HOUSTON (,fI - General Manag
er Paul Richards or the Houston 
Colts says be once suggested to 
Colt team o~ers that Houston not 
accept players in the expansion 
pooL 

He told newsmen Wednesday he 
came close to giving up when he 
saw the assortment of players 
available to Houston and the New 
Y 0 r k Mets, the two National 
League expansion clubs. 

"I HAVE never hesitated," he 
said, "to tell people what a hijack
ing we gGt." 

He recalled that when the list 
of available players was submitted 
to him in 1961 at Cincinnati, he 
went directly to co-owners Bob 
Smith and Roy HoCheinz. 

"How much," he asked them, 
"would you lose it you pulled out 
right now?" 

"WHY, between $600,000 and 
$700,000," replied Smith. " It would 
be cheap at four times that," Rich
ards said, "if you get out now. My 
advice is to go to Mr. Giles (Na
tional League President Warren 
Giles) and tell him we've changed 
our minds. We don't want a club 
and we're going home." 

Richards said Smith replied : 
"Okay, then the next thing to do 

is go to Mr. Giles and tell him you 
don't want those players. We'll just 
do without a draft, Then they'll 
release 75 per cent of them, and 
we can sign them for nothing." 

SMITH said that sounded fine 
to him and he directed Richards 
to advise Giles of Houston's stand 
- if the Mets would go along. 

"The Mets said no," Richards 

~' . ~~~:.' te~~I~oted Met officials as say-

~'! Make ~~ ing: "Why don't you fellows not 

~ ~ 
draft any, and we will and we'll 

~
: BREMERS see what happens." 
. "We wereJ)'t going to . do . that, 

- ~ even at those prices," Richards 

~ h.iaS he~d~uarters ~~ :::~RA IN RUN-
~ ~ MODESTO, Calif. (,fI - Tom 

~ 
In Iowa City ~ O'Hara, the neet middle distance 

~
20 East Wash' .. ton ~ ru~ner from Loyola Unlve~ity of 

In. Chlcago ,has entered the rrule run 
_ ~ :~ ~~;~~ornia Relays in Modesto 

velKSWAGEN 
COLLEGE PLAN 

for 
GRADUATING SENIORS 

Juan Marichal's third pitching tri
umph without defeat. 
S.n Francisco ..... 200 001 100--4 f 0 
Chlu,o .......... 000 000 000-0 • 1 
~rlch.l, Shaw (f) .nd Cr.nd.lI; 

Ellsworth, Schurr (1), Elston (I), Gr.
,ory (f) .nd It rte II. W-~rlch.l, 
(3.0). L-Elisworth (1·2) . 

Home run - 5.n FranCiSCO, Hlrt (2). 

Demeter's Homer 
In Tenth Inning 
Gives Tigers Win 

KANSAS CITY (,fI - Don De
meter smashed a home run In the 
10th inning, giving Detroit a 5-4 vic
tory over the Kansas City Athletics 
Wednesday night. 

Demeter's blast, orr relief pitcher 
John Wyatt, scored over the left
center field fence with one out. 

The Athletics lied the game with 
a three-run rally in the seventh in
ning. Ed Charles singled home Tom 
Reynolds with the tying run after 
Dick Green had knocked in one 
run with a single and another 
scored on a double play. 
D.trolt .......... 000 103 000 1-5 10 1 
K.n ..... City .. , 000 001 300 0-4 • 0 

Aguirre, Sherry (7) .nd fralhln ' 
O'Donoghue, Sturdivant (6), Wyatt (,l 
and Edwards. W-5herry (2.0). L-Wy
.tt (0-1). 

Hom. runs - Detroit, KaUne I')' 
D.m.t.r (2) . Kan .. s City, Charles 2). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W, L. pct. G.' . 

Cleveland .... .. . . .. 5 3 .625 
Mlnnelota .... ..... 7 5 .583 
Chicago ............ 5 4 .558 'oil 
xDetrolt ... . ... . .. . 6 5 .545 l;" 
Baltimore ..... .. ... 6 5 .545 'h 
New York .... . ... 4 4 .500 I 
Wa.hinllton ..... . .. 6 7 .462 I 'h 
Boston .. . " . . . •.. 5 7 .417 2 
xLos Angelea . . .. .. 5 7 .417 2 
xKansas City ...... a 5 .375 2 
x-Played night game 

Wednesday', Re.ult. 
Washlnglon at Los Angeles - night 
Detroit at Kansas City - night 
Cleveland at Minnesota, ppd., wet 

grounds 
Chicago at New York, ppd., wet 
Baltimore 4, Boston 2 

Todey'. Probabl. Pitchers 
ChIcago (peters I -I) at New York 

(Downing O.() 
Detroll (Lollt h 2,·0) at Kansas City 

(pena )·2) 
Cleveland (Ramos 0·0) at Minnesota 

(Stlgman 0·1) 
Only games scheduled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W . L. pet. G.I. 

xPhlladelphla ...... 8 2 .800 
San Francisco .. .. 8 3 .727 'h 
Mllwaukee ......... 8 5 .615 l 'h 
Pittsburgh .... . .... 7 6 .538 2'h 
xSt. Louis ........ 7 6 .538 2'h 
xClncinnati ... .. . . . 6 6 .500 a 
xHouston .. ... ..... 6 8 .429 4';" 
Chicago ... . .. ... ... 4 1 .3et 4'h 
xLos Aniele. .. . . .. 5 9 .357 5 
xNew York ...... 2 9 .182 81-11 
x-Played night ,ame 

WednelClly'. R.sult • 
Los An,elel at Houston - nI,ht 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati ppd., 1'I1n 
MUwaukee I, PIttsburgh 0 
New York at St. Louis - nJght 
San Francisco 4, Chicago 0 

TodlY's Prob.ble Pitch .... 
San Francisco (Sanford 2-1) at Chi. 

cago (Jackson 2-1/ 
Los An,elea (ft Chert 0·1) at Houston 

(FarreU 2'() , nljlht 
Philadelphia (Benne tt 1·1) at Clncln· 

natl (NuxhaU 1-1), night 
Plttsburgh (Veale 1-1) at Mllwaukee 

(Fischer 2-0) 
Only games scheduled. 

Milwaukee 7, 
Pittsburgh 0 

MILWAUKEE (,fI - Young Tony 
Cloninger pitched no-hit balJ Cor 
6 2-3 innings and wound up with a 
brilliant one-hitter as the Milwau
kee Braves blanked Pittsburgh 1-0 
Wednesday night. 

Willie StargelJ got the only hit 
otC the 23-year'old Cloninger - ) a 
single - after two were out in the 
seventh inn ing. The hit was a lipe 
drive past first baseman Gene Oli
ver. 

The Braves scored of{ Pittsburgh 
starter Bob Veale in the third. 
Denis Menke doubled to right 
center, was sacrificed to third by 
Cloninger and scored on Felipe 
Alou's single to center. 
PIIIsbur,h . . ........ 000 000 ~ 1 0 
Mllwauke. . . .... .. . 001 000 0011-1 4 • 
V •• I .nd p.,Ulronl; Clonln,er .nd 
Torr •• W-C:lonln,er (1.1). L-Ve.le 
(1.2). 

Coaching Clinic, 
Intrasquad Game 
Set for Saturday 

Although all Iowa football fans 
are invited to watch the Intrasquad 
football game in the stadium Satur
day at 1:30 p:m., the annual spring 
clinic and football weekend has 
been primarily designed "Fo~ 
Coaches Only." I 

Approximately 350 high school 
and collegiate coaches from a five· 
state area are expected for the 15 
sessions of the two-day clinic that 
will include talks and demonstra
tions by 12 outstanding coaches. 

The Friday section of the clinic 
opens at 9:30 a.m. with a welcom
ing speech by Athletic Director 
Forest Evashevskl. 

The major portions of the open
ing day program will be conducted 
by Dave "Admiral" Nelson, who in 
1963 guided the University of Dela
ware team to an undefeated sea
son and the Lambert Cup. Nelson 
will discuss all aspects or Dela
ware's offense and defense with 
emphasis being placed on "Up
Dating the Winged-T." 

Other Friday speakers include 
two Iowa high school coaches. They 
are Gary Grouwinkel, coach of Ot
tumwa's champion~hjp team rank
ed No. 1 by the AP; and Lloyd 
KJinzman, who guided the Des 
Moines Lincoln team to a 7-1 mark 
in 1963. 

Frld.ay's. prqgr,m Will be con·, 
cluded with a practice field sess~on 
featUring demonstrations by Je~y 
Burns and the Hawkeyes plus a din
ner and film session in tbe evening 
at the Elks HOme. 

On Saturday morning the coaches 
will hear talks by Joe McNeill , 
coach o( the undefeated Mt. Ayr 
team ; and Bob Evans, coach of Mt. 
Pleasant, the NO.1 ' team in the 
1963 UPI poll. 

Iowa's assistant coaches are also 
scheduled,for Saturday talks to ac
quaint the coaches with the Iowa 
ofCensive and defensive alignments 
they will be seeing during the intra
squad game that will close the clin
ic Saturday afternoon. 

ASSUMING POST-
AUSTIN, Tex. (,fI - Jack Patter

son, track coach at the University 
of Texas, will also assume the job 
of assistant athletic director May 
1, Athletic Director Darrell Royal 
said Wednesday. 

Patterson succeeds Ed Olle, who 
died April 3. 

----
COACH RESIGNS-

LEXINGTON, Va. (,fI - LOuis 
Weenie Miller has resigned as bas
ketball coach at Virginia Military 
Institute effective at the end of the 
academic year, the college an
nounc\ld Wednesday. 

Gary McPherson, Miller's assist
ant during the past season, will 
take the head coaching job. 

Did you know you can own a new VoJ1cswagen Sedan Eor 
as little as 10 per cent down, in cash or trade-in and defer 
the first sma)) $58,00 payment until October, 1964? Yes, 
if you can q~a1ify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

,Your new Ms·j.:ion in a new VoJ1cswagen or new Station 
~agon. l!.Ef!uirements are a position upon graduation. 
whether eCiucation or industry. This plan expires May 
29th. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
sovth 'IImmlt .t wfllnut 
low. citr. low. 

Ing 
•• , shows tradition at its belt. Here, the 
authentic look takes to a hoat of new, 
lighter spring grays, blues, olive. and 
patterns. But while we encourage a fresh 
outlook In color we wouldn't tamper with 
fhe tailoring-naturally, See the natural 
lights at St. Clair Johnson. 

phone 337·2115 ' 

Hawkeye Thinclads UnderdogsR:E::y,~~u .. b~:. ~inbo~:~"lt~k~r'~~~'b' ,,,. 
I S t d I 0 · M t tor who won $182,232.80 in lhe ing for the tickets -with two $100 n a ur ay s penlng ee Roosevelt . Raceway twin ~oubl e lIiUs and getting .$2Q in change. 

Tuesday mght was a man, It was "I RECALL dlsbnctly that the 
determined Wednesday. The holder chap, who was about 35 and spoke 

A determined stand against pow- sprinter ; Scott Rocker, 660 ; and of the one winning ticket has not and was dressed like a member of 
errul Wisconsin will be made here Larry Kramer, distance runs. appeared to claim the money. Princeton's class of 1955, combined 
Saturday afternoon by Iowa's de- An ailing leg may keep Elzie PREVIOUSL Y it was believed the No. 5 horse in the seventh race 
pleted track team in the first dual Higginbottom of Wisconsin, the Big that the bettor was a woman but with every horse in the sixth race 
outdoor meet. Ten indoor champion, out of the a check or the mutual machines at 10 each. Then he asked me to 

in the mezzanine at this suburban repeat it and when that was fin-
But it appears certain that the 44o-yard run, thereby spoiling a trotting plant showed that the tic- ished he bought extra $10 tickets 

Hawkeyes simply do not have the duel between him and Iowa's Gary ket was purchased (rom George 011 the 1-2 combinations. 
personnel to bother the Badgers. Hollingsworth. Hawkins, a selJer in his first year "That made 18 tickets at $10. 
The meet opens at 1 p.m. with the Some of the better Wisconsin at Roosevelt. While I was punching out the tick-

Hawkins, an employ of an ex- ets, the machine broke down and 
field events, with the first track athletes, each a potential meet rec- port'import firm in New York City we had to have it repaired. Dur. 
event set (or 1:30 p.m. ord-breaker, are Brian Bergeman, during the day, recalJed selling the lng the wait, the bettor was as 

In the outdoor meets over the 14-9, and Dave Seiberlich, 14-7, pole tic k e t because the purchaser nervous as a cat." 
years, the teams now stand even vault ; Don Hendrickson, 55-3~ in ~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~-' 
as holders of meet records: each the shot and 156-3 in the discus ; 
with seven and ~me tie. Gene Dix, :14 in the high hurdles ; 

However, previous performances Barney Peterson, 1:52.5 in the 880 ; 
within the last few weeks , all by M!ke Manley, 9:14.6 in ~he two 
B d . d' t th 'bTl mile and 4: 12.6 10 the mile; and 

a gers, I.D Ica e e POSSI II Y a mile relay team which has run 
of Wisconsin breaking at least sev· 3 : 11.2. 
en meet marks, three of which, 
along, with a share, are now held HULL INJURED-
by Hawkeyes. DETROIT (,fI - Hockey star 

The endangered ~eet records in· Bobby Hull of the Chicago Black 
c!ude pole vault, dJS~us, shot p~t, Hawks suffered minor injuries Wed
high hurdle.s, half mUe, two mile nesday when has car skidded on 
and one mUe relay. Three of the wet pavement in suburban Allen 
marks for the Iowa track and field Park and collided with a semi-
might fall. trailer truck. 

Hawkeye hopes for points center Hull was admitted to Henry Ford 
around Steve Goldston in the 100 Hospital and was held overnight, 
and 220-yard dashes; Gary Holl· but a spokesman said Hull's only 
ingsworth, especially the 440 but apparent injuries were minor ones 
also fast in the 100 and 220 ; AI to his hands and that he appeared 
Randolph, hurdles; Dennis Kohl, in good shape. 

3 . TOP STYLES! 
4 TOP PASTELS I 

SKIRT 
THRILLER 

Whit does it tlk. to m.ke a v.lu.? Th. right fllhlon In 
the right colo ... In the rl,ht fabric. , • all at the right prlc., 
Penn.y', offers you fllhlon Importance In the "Au Lin., 
sintl •. pl .. ted or double • • • acids I color-coordlnated w.b 
b.1t to add .v.n m.r. nlu., P.nney', .1'11' you a stitched· 
hlp bol( pl.at Iklrt for w.lkln, frHdom. All In blu., pink, 
lilac, mllz. Dacron® cotton bl.nd. • to 1', V.lu.? Hard 
to .... tl Expect It and ,.t It .t P.nn.y',l 

OTHER O~S 

END OF MONTH SPECIAL 
USED WHITE FORMAL COATS 

(taken from our rental stock) 

REG. 

SHORT 

LONG 

EX, LONG 

I 36 / 38 I 39 I 40 / 41 / 42 I 43 I 44 / 46 I 
/1 1 1 1 3 / 2 1 1 1 3 / 1 / 2 / 2 1 

/ 1 / / 1 / 1 / / 1 I 1 I I 

1 / I 3 / / / 41 1 1 / I 
/ / / I / / 1 1 / / 1 / I 

$15 $10 $5 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S. CLINTON STREET 

This summer go Geiltry®! 
For 

Wrinlde.fighting Dacron4Ji In cotton! 

Wanted natural shoulder styling! 

Lighter, brighter masculine tones! 

He,.. It il • • • the perfect Inlwer for the man who w.nts I 
summer suit he'll be proud to WI .. at • price he wants to 
Plyl Ll,htwel,ht 'University Grad' suits ... a brute·filled 
blend of crisp D.croni!ll polyester with the softer, more 
lu.trous qualllie. of combed collonl Neld flwer presslng.1 
1I0unce blck tailor fre.h .fter each e .. y wllhlngl No tlll
otln, 'Iet-clown' found In other lults at thIS price I Stitch , for 
stitch II's construct.d to kelp you neater, bell .. lookl"' 
lon,arl Choo .. from new, vibrant lighter pace·se ltlng colo .. 
so popular this IIlSonl 

You PlY only 19~~ause th.y're Penney', ownl 

• 

325 Frosh S~ 
In Study Her, 

By DON KLADSTRUP 
Staff Writer 

Three-hundred twenty·Cive fr 
men will be excused from Rhel 
next fall in an effort to deterr 
how valuable the Rhetoric Prog 
is in teach ing the studcnt hOI 
write. 

This is part of an experir 

Cars Collide 
"Fruck Strike: 
Apple Tree 

A Maquoketa woman was ch 
cd with Cailure to yield the I 

of way Wednesday after her 
collided with another auto a 
3:45 p.m. at the intersectiOl 
Jefferson and Evans streets, I 
City Police said. 

Police said the driver cha 
was Margaret E. Bulgren, 72, 
quoketa. They said that the dl 
of lhe other car, Emily C. Shl 
64, 221 E. Park Rd., was 
charged. 

Wednesday morning a pi 
(ruck driven by Charles J . Wi. 
33, 1122 Rochester Ave., st 
on apple tree near the interse. 
of Market and Dodge Slreets. 

Wieder LOld po lice he swervc, 
truck to avoid coll iding with B 
driven by AICred II. Maas, 70, 
Rochesler Ave. 

Police said no charges were 
after the accident. They said 
Maas had apparently becomE 
conscious while driving. He 
laken to Mercy Hospital for 
servalion and released . 

MOVE ARGENTINE CAPITA 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

An opposition senator has au 
ized a bill supporting an aspir 
of President Arturo IlIia's go' 
ment : (hat the Argentine Cf 
be moved from Buenos Aires, I 
lalion 6.5 million, inland to G 
ba , population 600,000. Sen. C 
tino Gels! said the move would 
shake the country out of its 
nomic lethargy. 

- =--=::::~=--

FLOI 

AI 

Armour 
Treet 
12 oz. 

CAN 

3 



A Ma 
18 tickets for $10 each, pay. 

for the tickets 1I'ith two $tOO 
and getting tlQ in change. 
RECALL distinctly that the 
who was about 35 and SJlOke 

dressed like a member of 
's elass of 1955, combined 

5 horse in the seventh race 
horse in the sixth race 

each. Then he asked me to 
it and when that was fin. 

he bought extra $10 tickets 
1·2 combinations. 

made 18 tickets at $10. 
I was punching out the tick. 

the machine broke down and 
had to have it r paired. Our. 
the wait, the bettor was as 

as a cat." 

SPECIAL 

L COATS 

In cotton! 

styling! 

the man who w.nts • 
.t I prIce he w. nls to 

l ult. are I brltu·fltl , d 
with th. lofll r, morl 
Need "wer presslnlsl 
"'Y w. shlngl No t. lI· 

. , this prlcel Stitch, for 
neater, better looking 

pace-sett ing color. 

they 're Penney's own I 

I 

TH! D~IL Y IOWAlI-rowa City, r •. - ""' ..... y, AprIl tI, ~ J 

325 Frosh Skip Rhetoric 
In Study Here Next Fall 

SUlowan" 
Novel To Be 
Published 

Campus Notes I Scr~nton 
The date for the program will be Disavows 
announced later. 

# I ---

cientist·Phiiosopher Huxley 
To Conclude Lecture Series: Project X 

By DON KLADSTRUP 
Shiff Writer 

Three-hundred twenty· five fresh· 
men will be excused from Rhetoric 
next foil in an effort to determine 
how valuable the Rhetoric Program 
Is in teaching the student how to 
write. 

sponsored by the Cooperative Re
search Branch of the U.S. Office 
of Education "to determine wheth· 
er growth and maturity resulting 

Tom Slone, A3, Keokuk, chair· 
man oC Project X, said Wednesday 
that in case of bad weather WSUI 
will broadcast the decision to po t· 
pone the activities scheduled for 
3:30 p,m, today. 

~iola ~ecit~1 Candidacy 
Deborah B. Holtz, A4, Des 

Moines, will present a viola recital 
at 8 p.m. Sunday in North Music 
Hall. Mrs. Holtz will be assi ted 
in her recital by Susan J. Brandon, 
G, Celina, Ohio, at the piano. 

Sir Julian Huxley, one If the 
leading scientists and philOSGpben 
of the 20th century, wUJ H* the 
1963-64 University Lecture Se~ies at 
SUI with a talk tlUed.. "Tbp Hu
manist Revolution" Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in the Main Lounge ' bf the 
Union. 

This is part of an experiment 

Cars Collide; 
Truck Strikes 
Apple Tree 

A Maquoketa woman was charg· 
ed with failure to yield the righl 
of way Wednesday after her car 
collided with another auto aboul 
3:45 p.m. at the intersection of 
Jefferson and Evans streets, Iowa 
City Police said. 

Pollce said the driver charged 
was Margaret E. Bulgren, 72, Ma· 
quoketa. They said that the driver 
of the other car, Emily C. Shump, 
64. 221 E. Park Rd., was not 
charged. 

Wcdncsday morning a pickup 
truck driven by Chal'les J . Wieder, 
33, 1122 Rochester Ave., struck 
an apple tree near the intersection 
of Market and Dodge Streets. 

Wieder toid police he swerved his 
truck to avoid colliding with a car 
driven by Alfred H. Maas, 70, 1304 
Rochester Ave. 

Police said no charges were filed 
3fter the accident. They said that 
M3as had apparently become un· 
conscious while driving. He W:lS 
taken to Mercy Hospital for ob, 
servation and released. 

from the college experiences will A Dovel by Andrew FeUer, G, 
lhemselves bring about improve· Iowa City, has been aecepted for 
ment in writing performance com· publication by Houghton. Mitnw • • • parable to improvement which Company of New York. 
seems to result from composition Tentatively titled "The Fields of Eschatology 
instruction." I Pl'aise," the novel takes place in , , . 

Also participating in the experi· pre·World War II Europe ending SIdney E. Mead. visltmg profes· 
ment will be the State College of at the outbreak of the ~ar. Jhe sor of religion, will speak at the 
Iowa, Northern Illinois University, theme is the place of the Christian weekly luncheo.n of the Iowa City 
the University of Colorado and Chu.rch in the modern world. Rotary Club .thls n?O~ at the Hotel 
K t St t U · 't . . Jefferson. HIS tOPIC IS "The Ilfua 

en ae mversl y. THE NOVEL was wrltt.en durmg of the West and a California 
THESE STUDENTS will be the last f?ur .years. whIle FeUer Escbatology." 

matched with 325 control students was studymg m the SUI program 
who are taking Rhetoric. The two in creative writing under a grant 
groups will be tested on four oc- from the Iowa Fellowships in writ· 
casions: September 1964; January ing. Fellowship funds are contri· 

• • • 
Decisions of Risk 

and June of 1965; and June 1966. buted to the program from private George Hoyt, professor of labor 
Each test will include a two·hour sources outside the University, in· and management, will speak on 
theme and two one·hour objective eluding many Iowa bu iness firms "Group Influences on Decisions of 
English tests. and individuals. Risk" at 12:30 p.m. today in the 

The June 1966 test will make it FeUer studied under Vance Bour- Middle and East alcoves of the 
possible to determine if differences jaily and R. V. Ca sill of the Writ· Union Cafeteria. His talk is part 
in the writing performances of the ers Workshop staff. of the weekly Sociology Colloqui. 
two groups appear. A native of Latvia, he lived and u!fl. Professors and students are in· 

"Of course, we hope the results traveled in Europe before coming Vlted. 
will prove that the Rhetoric Pro· to the United States in 1939 at the 
gram is a significant {actor in age of 14. He served in the U.S. 
teaching people to write," Richard Army during World War II, and 

• • • 
Physics Lecture 

Braddock, associate professor of later attended various universities, Dr. Lars P. Block will speak at 
Rhetoric and English, said Tues· including Chicago. De PaUl, South- the Department of Physics and 
day. "If not, I'll be flabbergasted." ern California, Loyola, and SUI. Astronomy Colloquium at 4:15 p.m. 

SUI IS departing slightly from the HIl received a A.B. degree from today in 301 Physics Building. His 
original experiment plans by reo Loyola in 1959, and will receive topic will be "Allven's Electric 
quiring the September 1964 OInd the the moster's degree trom SUI in Field Theory of Aurora and Ma~· 
June 1966 tests, Previous research June. netic Storms." Block is associated 
has shown that good writers vary HIS SHORT story, "Longfnce," with the Plasma and Electron Phy· 
markedly in their performance won the Atlantic "Flrst" award (or sics Department of the Royal lnsll· 
{rom one day to another but that 1962. Other stories oC his have ap- tute 01 Technology in Stockholm, 
poor writers do not, Braddock said. peared in Perspective, Contact, Sweden. 

• • • The Rhetoric Program is concerned and have been listed for the past 
that improvement of its students three years in Martha Foley's an· 
not be obscured by individual day· nual anthologies of Best American French Horn Recital ' 
to·day variations in performance, Short Stories. 
he said. The two additional tests "The Fields of Praise" is Fet. 
will help prevent this. ler's first novel. It is scheduled for 

MOVe ARGENTINE CAPITAL?- "This is a bold thing we are at· publication early next year. 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina tA'I - tempting," Braddock said. "No stu· 

An opposition scnator has author· dents who enter the University on 
ized a bill supporting an aspiration probation will be excused from 
of President Arturo lilia's govern· Rhetoric but there's always a 
ment : that the Argentine capital chance that someone who is ex· 
be moved from Buenos Aires, popu· cused will rind afterwards he is 
lation 6,5 million, inland to Cordo· weak in this area. [n this case we'd 
ha, populalion 600,000. Sen. Celes· recommend he take Rhetoric, or he 
tino Gelsi said the move would help may simply be referred to the Writ· 
shake the country out of its e<:o· ing Laboratory of the Rhetoric Pro· 

A French horn recital scheduled 
{or this afternoon in North Music 
Hall by Karl Overby, G, North· 
field, Minn., has been postponed. 

RED SPLIT SPLITS-

nomic lethargy. gram for intensive help." 

NEW DELHI, IndIa IA'I - The 
Peking·Moscow rift split India's 
Communist party and in one case 
at least it divided a household 
against ilself. T. V. Thomas, a 
legislator WMt with the pro·Rus· 
sian wing. His wife joined the pro 
pro·Chinese (action. 

Copter Crash 
Kills Six 
Army Men - ---------- FT. CAMPBELL, Ky. IA'I - An 
Army helicopter carying sIx per· 
sons crashed and burned Wednes-LAWN CHAIRS 

CHAISE 
LOUNGE 

$67~ACH 

3.5 FL. OIS. UNIVERSAL 
Fits All NClme BrClnd Lighters 

BUTANE LIGHTER FUEL 
~~ ....... :OMPLETE WITH FREE BOOKLET 

ON 12 NEW HAIR STYLES 

• • 

TONI HOME PERMANENT • • 

WATER RESISTANT CANVAS 

PUP TENTS. • • 

• • e 

LADIES' - Choice of Colors 

CANVAS SHOES 

I 
I day while on a training mission 

at Ft. Campbell. There w('re no 

I survivors. 
Maj. William Lewis, public infor· 

I mation officer of the 10lst Airbortle 
Division, said all aboard were mill· 

I tary personnel. 
Names of the victims were with· 

I held until their next of kin could be 
notified, 

• • • 
Piano Recital 

Ronald Wise, G, Burlington, will 
present a piano recital at 2 p.m. 
Sunda)! in North Music Hall. 

• • • 
Kappa Tau Alpha 

Clarence A. Ancrrews, a sistant 
professor of English and journal· 
ism, was named president of the 
Iowa chapter of Kappa Tau Alpha, 
journalism honor society, at the 
annual meeting of the group Sun· 
day. Henry Africa, head of the 
School of Journalism news produc· 
tion laboratory. will continue as 
secretary·trea urer. 

• • • 
Humanities Society 
The Humanities Society elected 

officers Monday for the academic 
year 1964-65. Eugene Helm, pro· 
fes or of music, was named presi· 
dent, and C. A. Andrews, assistant 
professor of English and journal· 
ism, was named secretary·treasur· 
cr. 

White House 
I , 

Press Office 
Sets Rule 

WASIIlNGTON IA'I - The White 
House press office laId down a 
new ruJe Wednesday in the after· 
math of President Johnson's pull· 
ing oC dog ears : No reports on how 
the While Housemaii is running -
on anything. 

Press secretory George Reedy 
had been asked to produce infol" 
mation on what th mail was turn· 
ing liP with respecl to Johnson's 
hoisting his two beagle pups by 
the ears and letting them yelp -
an acUon tbat brought protests 
from somc dog experts and dog 
lovers. 

Reedy said he would see wh:lt 
could be clonl' llbout checking on 
the mail, then tolq newsmen lolaI' : 
"We are not going to characterize 
the mail, quantitatively, qualita· 
tively, pro or con." 

fie said this applies to mail on 
any subject, except occasionally 
for specific communications reo 
lated to official business. 

COUNTY FAIR - Hand Selected 

CASHEWS .. 
cleaning 

We at New Process can't 
afford to let our trucks 

PHfLADELPHfA IA'I - Gov. WiI· 
Iiam W. Scranton, saying he was 
astonished by his record 220,000 
write-in votes in Pennsylvania's 
presidential preference primary, 
said again Wednesday he is not 
a candidate for the Republican 
nomination and never has been. 

State Rcpublican leaders, who 
facilitated a write-in with a distri· 
bution of stickers, pencils and rub
ber stamps, said they hoped the 
showing would convince the 46-
year·old Scranton that he should 
become an active candidate. He is 
now in the second year oC hi first 
term as governor. 

CRA IG TRUAX, state GOP chair· 
man, said the vote is proof that 
"Scranton is a major force in Re
publican polilics in America." 

Although the write·in doesn't bind 
convention delegates, 52 of the 54 
chosen in Tue day's balloting have 
pledged to go to San Francisco 
in July uncommitted but support· 
ing Scranton as a favorite son. This 
has been the governor's position. 

Only two of 13 delegate candi· 
dates favoring Sell. Barry Gold· 
wat r of Arizona were elected. Ten 
at·large delegates chosen last 
month by the Republican State 
Committee also IIrc uncommitted. 

Scranton gnrn~rcd 1l~llrly roO per 
('('nt of aJ! the Itcpublic:.m writl" 
Ins. 

J'resiclent ,lohll. on, without Ilny 
organized campaign, polled over 
176,000 write·ins on the Democratic 
SIde, about 90 per cent of the vote 
cast. Atly. Gen. Robert F. Ken· 
nedy had 10,500. 

HENRY CABOT LODGE, U.S. 
ambassador to South Vlct Nom 
who won presidentilll writ .. ins in 
New lIamp. hire and MnssacllU· 
sells, showed impressive strength 
in finishing second behind Scran· 
ton, far ahead of Goldwater, for· 
mer Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and Gov. Ncl on A. Rocke· 
feller of New York. 

SIR JULIAN HUXLEY 
Will Speak H_,. 

5 Math Students 
Get Fellowships 

Five students at SUI have been 
named Actuarial Fellows by the 
Department of Mathematics for the 
1964-65 academic year. 

Th y ar Catherine Bigot, A3, 
De Moines; Curti. Lee, A3, Wfbb; 
Carl Meiel', AS, Chicago, 111.; Rob· 
ert B. Miller, A4, DaUas, Tex., :Ind 
James Kilmer, G, Oconto Falls, 
Wis. 

Tickets for the lecture will be 
available . Cree to SUI students and 
stall beginning Friday I\OOIl at the 
east lobby desk of the Unloo. Any 
tickets remaining Tuesday at 9 
a.m. will be available free to tlla 
public. 

Elducated at Eton '~. pxfon! 
University, Huxley has taygllt and 
lectured widely in both gland 
and the United States, In. l?48 be 
was made executive dlrecten oC the 
Pre par a t or y Comm~,OD 01 
UNESCO and from 1946 te! 1948, 
he was d j r e c t o r ReJlet al 01 
UNESCO. I 

The noted biologist is the futhor 
or editor of more than 40 ~ks. 
He aiso has written many scien· 
tific articles and film col)U11Cn· 
taries and has appeared' freq\1ently 
on radio and television programs. 

OVERWEIGHT? I 
LOSE POUND$..-(iAIN p.p 

TRIMUDEX WITH VITALON 
EASY TO TAKE TABLEr S 

ROSE DRUG SH01" 1" DubuqlH ' 
LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE UG 

111 E, Wash/ft,"" I 

Happy Washdays ,I 
• • - I ,I 

Can be yours when you UI. our coin operated W .. tl~l· 
house WCll hers C1nd Dryers. A cleCln wCllh II yours .v~ry 
single time. I 

LAUNDROMAT 
No candidate campaigned in the 

state, and no nwne WllS on Ihe bol. • Free Parking 
lot. .320 E. Burlington • 31 6 E. Bloomingtor\' 

Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala· :1 
bama, a i)emocrat and on advocate ~;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~~C 
of segregation, collected a total of .. 
more lhan 4,000 votes on both bal· 
IQts, principally from Delaware 
County in suburban Phlladelph.ia, 
which hos been thr sc('nc of reo 
rent violent ['ivll I'ights dl'mon· 
stration~. 

t lTT Cl\l l 

cleaners • • • 
And we at Minit Automatic 

Armour 
Treet 

J & J 
BAND 
AID 

PLASTIC 
STRIPS 

BAND-'AI0 get dirty . after all, we're 
Car Wash are pleased 

such customers as New Process 
stop by . .. for we, too, 

are in the cleaning business .. 
and also take pride in our 

l.., ..... 

PLA.-nc .-TII.pe in the business of 
I ' 

cleaning, ourselves! 
A clean. delivery truck helps 

keep up ,our impeccable image 
Don't you agree? 

work. To have the "cleaners" stop by 
IS rather a good testimonial 

Not so? 
, ' 

New Pro\~~tLa~!~~ _and ~a~ers --.;~~~ 
..".......,...". ~U 3 South Dubuque Street t -

~it Automatic Car Wash 
, . '1 025 South Riverside Drive 

j, 
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SUt Professor 

Gets $34,SOO 
Study Grant 
,./\ basic characteristic o[ human 
~earing will be studied by an SUI 
professor under a $34,500 grant 
from the National Science Founda
t~on. 

The two·year research project to 
be: directed by Arnold M. Small, 
Jr. , aSsociate professor of speech 
pathology and audiotogy, will con· 
C'entrate on "loudness adaptation, " 

Small explained there is a de· 
crease in the percei ved loudness of 
sound when presented for a long 
peri04 or time. There is a quick reo 
cover)" from the process <loudness 
adaptation) as 800n as the stimulus 
is tUl1le~' off. Research may lead 
to a ilCtter understanding of the 
normal processes of hearing. 

Small said the results of this in· 
vestigation also have potential use 
1\8 a -dlagnostic tool in cases o[ 
auditory disease and hearing 10 s. 

The NSF grant is the second reo 
ceived by the SUI professor for 
6earing research. In 1959 he was 
1M recipient of a $46,200 grant from 
NSF to conduct research on "me· 
~nism of pitch perception." 

Assisting SmaU in the latest reo 
search project will be Julius Can· 
IIhl. G, BartlesvlUe, Okla. 

NEPAL GETS RED PLANT-
KATMANDU, Nepal tm-A sugar 

Library Addition 
The frame now visible on tap of the University Library will house 
the top of a new elevator $haft, said Leslie Dunlap, library direc:tor. 
The new elevator, to be completed this summer, will be larger than 
the old one and available for student use. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

factory, a cigaret factory and a H C b L d S 
hydroelectric project built in Nepal ~ enry a ot 0 ge ays 
with Soviet aid will be put into . 
operation before the end of 1964, a M hi 
Soviet spokesman announced. Primary Win I Means uc 

KWAD 
The Dormllory Voice of 

The State Unloer$lty of Iowa 
880kc 

BOSTON IA'I - News of his Mas· ment Lodge, in Saigon as U.S. 
sachusetts victory prompted Henry ambassador to South Viet Nam, 
Cabot Lodge to comment, "It has made since he assumed that 
means much to me that my fellow position. 
citizens of Massachusetts have He declined any further com· 
shown this confidence in me." .. hone x4l15 

THURSDAY 

Pi~ Ann DIngman &0 Janet SUI 
3:00 J By R USIO 
4:00 Deni.Se Hole &0 Co. 
7:00 Keith Henry 
8:00 Keith Henry Censored 

10:00 HootenBny sm 
11:00 Jolln Denny Encore. 
a.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coor~lnator ~y Russo) 

This was the first political com-

2 New Additions 
that should 
interest you • • • 

ment. 
Massachusetts Republicans Tues

day threw lheir enthusiastic sup· 
port behind the move to draft fa
vorite son Henry Cabot Lodge for 
the Republican Presidential nom-
ination, 

President Johnson was the write
I in victor on the Democratic bal· 
lot. 

TICKETS 
ON SALE TODAY 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRESENTS 

:lite Jnnocenld 
un adaptation of Henry James' The Turn of the Screw 

by WHliam Archibald 

May 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, lS, 16 
TICKETS $1.50 or STUDENT 10. TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

THEATRE TICKET DESK, EAST LOBBY, IMU 
TICKET DESK HOURS. Daily, 9 a.m .• 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a.m .• noon 

PHONE RESERVATIONS: X4432 

• Ends Tonite • Ingmar Bergman's "TH,qOUGH A GLASS D~RKLY" & "DEVIL'S EYES" 

· "BERGMAN AT HIS MOST POWERFUL! 
A sexual frankness that blazes a new trail. Wonderful, 

marvelous, shuddering performances." -A~HEt W/NSTfH, H.Y. roST 

"On Inceu. Sllf· 
aefllement and 

nymphomania, this 
Berpan latest Is the 

most shoCkln! film 
I have ever SIn. I 

cDuldn't believe 
my eyes!" 

- Woltd4 HoI., DoRy N.w, 

-JuJitIt C,W, H ... /d T' ...... 

-STARTS-

FRIDAY I 

WlftHU aWCO IS" "UI .t.CADt ... 'I' AW.uO 
l ur 'ILiIII 0,. TNI nAt .u. 

-' . . - ~ ,. 

II Stran,e am ale am 
of various states 
of loneliness and 
lust ..• dark 
psycholoJjcal 
implications. 
Mr. Beril11an Is 
tryine to tell us 
somBthinl each 
individual viewer 
must fathom and 
discover for 
himself." 
-'o".ycrowfIttr, 

H.Y. r .... 

. , 

Speaks on Campus-

Art Searches for 
Meaning-Tillich 
By MARY ANN JOHNSON ite because he experienced German 

StaH Writer e.xpressionism first hand. In refer-
"Religious Dimensions of Con- ence to his experiences he said, 

temporary Art" was the topic of "I was overwhelmed by the beau\y 
Paul Tillieh's address before the on one side and the religious pro
Religion in Human Culture class fundily on the other of non-reli
Wednesday morning in Maebride gious works of expressionists." 
Hall_ "Every cultural creation has a 

Tillich, who has written on 'religious dimension to it in so far 
everything from depth psychology ,as it aoswers the question of the 
to art. opened his address by say- 'meaning of existence ; it appears 
ing there are dangers in consider- in every soeial act including laws, 
ing the religious dimensions of art; education, and art." said Tillich, 
that religion could be replaced by He cited the play "Oedipus" and 
art or the reverse or that 8rt the painting of Raphael to show 
would be valued only for its reli- how works of art answered the 
gious value. "If the two dangers question of the meaning of life in 
can be avoided, we can go ahead." their respective periods of time. 
he said. "You find the religious dimen-

Tillich included in his definition sion in a style of a particular 
of art aU kinds of expression in- period by asking what the style 
eluding dance, music, drama and meant to them," Tilllch said, The 
poetry. theology of art is meant to "find 

VISUAL ART is Tillich's favor- what the religious style reveals * * * about ultimate concern of the 
elle h R Ie e meaning of life. " 

TI IC
• e Iglon CONTEMPORARY art since 1900 

e r::al~~~wn a~d di~~~~~:~.llc~. ~:tfsf; 

Well N De have broken throu~h the ordinary 

I ever Ie 
surface and cut reality into pieces 
or brought the elements of reality 
to the surface," Tillich said. 

HELD OVER! 
, 

MOVED 
TO THE 

~ 

5 

NOW I OVER THE I 
• WEEK·END. 

..... ·""WllH1H8 
~~!tet 
-EDIEADAMS 
- PLUS BIG BONUS HITI -

- 1st SHOW AT DUSK -
••• Starts May 10th ... 

"Hud" & "Llllies of the Field" 
r 

"These artists should not be 
accused of negativism because they 
had the c04rage to penetrate the 
depths of meaning," Tillich said, 

"Those who have nol gone to the 
depths cannot replace what has 
happened in this time." 

"IF ARTISTS have tried to force 
the grace of life, the basis of cre
ativity, out of which all creation 
comes. they will never succeed," 
he said. "Something gone cannot be 
forced back and if God is absent, 
it can't be forced." Tillich pre
dicted that the power of the ulti· 
mate will come if enough "grace 
of life is present." 

He concluded by saying there is 
no chaos in art if it is seen in 
view of the ultimate meaning of 
life. 

38 Administrators 
Take Course Here 

Bridge over Coralville 
Reservoir To Be Built 

Construction will begin soon on 
a new bridge over the Coralville 
Reservoir. It will be located on 
Johnson County Road Y which con
nects North Liberty and Solon, 
located on opposite sides of the 
reservoir. 

The apparent low bid of $1,197,-
835,06 was submitted to the Rock 
Island District, Corps of Engineers 
Tuesday by the Iowa Bridge Co. 
of Des Moines, and F, A, Mosher, 
Inc. of Farmersburg, in a joint 
venture. 

The new bridge will be 544 feet 
long and is to be completed by 
Nov. 30, 1965. 

/ 
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SHOWS 

1:30 

3:15 

5:20 

7)11 

':11 

"F"tur. 
,:25" 

-7-
BIG 

DAYS 

IWe meet again ... 
Stanislaw Skrowaczewski, left, conductor of the Minneapolis Sym. 
phony Orchestra, talks with James Dixon, right, SUI Symphony 
Orchestra conductor, as James Clute, IOn of Mrs. Roe Clute of 704 
Fifth Ave. and string bassist for the Minn"polis group, looks on. 
The picture was taken shortly after DiKon, former assista"t con. 
duc:tor at Minneapolis, lead that orchestra in ,a Wednesday afternoon 
performance. 

, 

Publication of Anti-Rights Ad 
I s Criticized by Schwengel 

Congressman Frea Schwengel (n

Iowa) look the floor of lhe House 
Monday to attack the "implications 
and false impressions" oC an anti· 
civil rights newspaper advertise
ment which appeared in several 
newspapers in Iowa, including The 
Des Moines Register, 

The Daily Iowan did nol publish 
the ad . 

The ad, entitled "Billion Dollar 
Blackjack - The Civil Rights Bill," 
was placed in Iowa papers as well 
as papers in other selected states, 
under the sponsorship of the Co· 
or4inating Committee for Funda
mental F r e e d 0 m s, Inc" which 
draws most of its funds from the 

Mississippi State Sovereignty Com
mission. 

Schwengel pointed out the ad 's 
major atlack is directed at Tille 
IV of the Bill, which provides for 
the cut·oU of federal financial as· 
sistance where such assistance is 
used in a racially discriminatory 
manner. The advertisement main
tains that almost the entire $100 
billion federal budget would be af
fected by Title IV. 

"A c t u a 11 y," Schwengel said, 
"only a small percentage of the 
amount is involved since the fed
eral assistance is only a small per· 
centage of the budget. 

Schwengel also refuted the refer· 
ences in the advertisement to star 
chamber proceedings, voting, pub· 
lie facilities, public accommoda· 
tions and threat of dictatorship. 

OPENING TONIGHT 

'\!IVACHII 
. DANCE CONCERT 

• • oUt ' 

FIRST RACE OF SEASON! 

JALOPY RACES 
WEST LIBERTY FAIRGROUNDS 

(FASTEST TRACK IN IOWA) 

~atu rday I May 2 
TIME TRIALS 6:30 P.M. 

$1.00 TAKES YOU ALL THE WAY 
Children Under 12 FREE Lunch on Grounds 

In case of, rainout, rac:es will bt Sunday, May 3, 1:30 P.M. 

IT'S BOLD, 
BLUSHING AND 
SOMETIMES 
WICKED! 

A BRAND NEW -MOVIE THA TILL 
HAVE THE 
CAMPUS ROARING! 

tlt·ji·'§ 
The Most 
Outl'poken 

Comedy Since 
"The Moon 

15 Blue" 

• 

• TO·DAY • 
lAST DAY MAY 6th 

Psych Hospital 

Reports Boy 
As Missing 

A 15-year-old Waterloo boyes· 
~aped from custody in the SUI 
"sychopathic Hospital about 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Campus Police o[ficials 
reported . 

City Police said Wednesday night 
that William Sires, the escapee, 
'lad not been located. Sires was de· 
icribed as five feet six and of 
5light build, He has long black hair 
lod dark eyes. 

Campus Police said thc youth dis· 
lppeared while in the custody of 
\!Tarvin Sires, his father, and Hugh 
Wallace, Biackhawk County proba· 
ion officer. He was originally 
taken to lhe hospital for evaluation, 
Campus Police added, 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

({f!l~a '. 
MOVES 

OVER 

• TO-DAY • . 
"ONE WEEK MORE" 

THE BOLD NEW, 
NEW LOOK IN 

LOVE AND SUSPENSEI I 

-STARTS-

TODAY! 
• 7 BIG DAYS! • 

Shows at 1 :30 ! 
3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 . 7:00 

Every 
shroud 
has a' 
silver 
lining 
when old 
fiends get 
together 
for a blast 
of grave 
robbery ..• 
pOisoning 
and 
murder ! 
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Hospital 
Boy 

Missing 
I~year-old Waterloo boyes. 

from custody in the SUI 
Hospital about 2 p.m. 

, Campus Police o[(jciuls 

Police said Wednesday night 
William Sires, the escapee, 

been located. Sires was de· 
as five feet six and oC 

build. He has long black hair 
eyes. 
Police said the youth dis· 
while in the custody of 

Sires, his father , and HUgh 
Blackhawk County proba. 

officer. /Ie was originally 
10 the hospital Cor evaluation, 

Police added. 
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LEIIS LOOK AT ALL THE RECQRD 
• 

Scott Swisher has served five sessions in the Iowa House of 
Representatives. Let's look at iust a few of the things he has 
sponsored, has worked for and that have been achieved. 

1955: 
Legislation permitting the use of dead bodies for scientific purposes. 

Made tho "Eye Bank" possible. 
Tuition for students residing at Oakdale Sanitarium who attend 

public schools would be paid by the Legislature upon filing of claims. 
The appropriation of money for EQUIPMENT at SUI under Salaries, 

Support and Maintenance rather than Repairs, Replacements and Alter
ations. This greatly improved the University's ability to purchase equip
ment at a time of great need. 

Removed some of the dupljcatory approvals of the Legislative In
terim Committee over Board of Regents Capital improvements. This 
speeded up the building process. 

Allowed nine month employees at SUI to accumulate 90 days sick 
lea ve over a four year period. 

1957: 
Elimination of the "Pre-Audit" of expenditures at the University by 

the State Comptroller. 
Legislation prOViding for the finanCing and building of "Self-liq

Uidating" buildings such as the Iowa Memorial Union addition. 

1959: 
Legislation relating to the manner of selecting members of the Board 

of Regents - increasing from one to two the number of alumni members 
from each of the state institutions of higher learning. 

Appropriation of funds to the Board of Regents for the construction 
and equipment of facilities for emotionally disturbed children. Creation 
of the Office of State Archaeologist - to be held by a staff member at 
SUI. 

1961: 
: Appropriated $25,000 to Psychopathic Hospital for study on Al

coholism and created an Alcoholism Commission. 
Legislation providing for payment of transportation of public scbool 

children living on University property. 
Legislation which would ~rmit Iowa City and SUI (if they so 

decided) to cooperate in conshuction j use, etc. of a water treatment 
plant. 

1963: 
I Clarified law permitting the c11t1rging of fees to private patients at 

the University Hospitals. Without this legislation the private pati nt 
policy at University Hospitals wOl,lld be in jeopardy. 

Authorization of a new and broadened system of financing dorm
itory construction at SUI and other Regents' institutions. Enabled SUI 
to proceed WitJl multi-million dollar dormitory expansion program. 

APPflOPRIATIONS: 
~ During this tep-year period the University appropriations have 

doubled. This did not happen by accident. The 1953-55 annual appro
priation for SUI was $7,829,500. 1n 1963-65 it was $16,338,150. Another 
example is that of Psychopathic Hospital's aDnual appropriation - it wertt 
from $376,686 of 1953-55 biennium to $1,424,700 during the current bien
niuml 

INTERIM COMMITTEE: 
I Scott Swisher serVed four years on the Interim Committee and foubht 

the attempt to place ceilings on the salaries of Psychiatrists at state insti
tutions. 

Emergency Funds - acquired fro~ emergency funds money to build 
with matching federal funds the Medical Research building as a part of 
the University Hospitals complex. 

Approval of U niotl addition and Parking I\amp. 
Approval of all Dormitory construction such as Burge Addition which 

is self-liquidating and not subject to legislative appropriation but must 
be approved by Interim Committee. 

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS: 
I Scott Swisher has worked for various capital improvements at the 

University. Here are some of them: 

Law Building Chemistry Addition 
Liprary Addition Classroom Building (not started) 
Physics Building Speech Pathology Building (not started) 
Psychopathic Hospital Additions Psychology :Building (not started) 
Pharmacy Building. Art Building Addition (not started) 
Engineering BlJilding Minimal Care Building 

Business Administration Building (under construction) 

SABBATICAl LEAVE: 
I The. Board o£ .Regents regard attainment of a Sabbatical Leave pro

gram as essential to gettrng al1d keeping a good staff. Scott Swisher bas 
wQrked fpr this - in fact It was passed in the House in 1961 and 1963 but 
died in the Senate both tin;tes. 

Scott Swisher has had personal tax problems. Those prob
]ems can not erase his record as a PROVEN Friend of the 
University. A PROVEN record of ABILITY to get things done 
in the Iowa General Assembly. ._ _ t ; 

LET'S NOMINATE ~OR THE IOWA SENATE A MAN WIT" A 
RicORD OF PItOVIN ABI~ITY IN THE IOWA LBGISLA lURI 

INOMINAl; St~n ~WIS~E~ I JUNE I, 1964 

As Demoti'atit' CtindidClf~ f6r th .. hltNti Sinate 

SUI Business 
Honor Society 
Initiates 37 

Beta Gamma Sigma. national 
scholastic honor society in Business 
Administration, will hold its Initla· 
tion Banquet today at Bill Zuber's 
Restaurant in Homestead. 

William A. Stenson, vice presi. 
dent oC Investment Analysis. North· 
ern Trust Company. will speak on 
"Common Stock Investing in 1964." 

Membership in Beta Gamma 
Sigma is limited to the top 10 per 
cent of the senior class, top • per 
cent oC the junior class, and out. MARY WELLINGTON GALE 

Chrlstlen $cleMe Ledv ..... standing graduate students and 
faculty members. 

Those accepted Into membership 
this year are Max Wortman Jr., 
assistant proCessor of Labor and 
Management; Jack Culley. director 
of the Bureau of Labor and Man· , 
agement; Steve Darling, instructor 
in General Business ; Edith Ennis, 
assistant proCes or of Office Man
agement; Don Sheriff, program di· 
rector of the Bureau of Labor and 
Management; and Louis Biagioni. 
assistant proCessor of Accounting. 

Graduate students to be initiated 
are Robert Benson. Deane Carter, 
Robert Hall, William Filter, Don- Advertising Rates 
aId Reese, Roger Reitz, Joseph 
Rocha. Carl Wade. James Wenner. "',... DIY . ......... 15c e Wer4 
Robert Snyder. and Lars Olson. 

Seniors elected to membership Six 01,. ............ Itc I Word 
are David Beck, Morning Sun; T ... Dey . ........... nc I Word 
Stephen Cook, Jowa City; Douglas One MOnth .. . .• . . .. 44c I W~ 
Cover, Cedar Rapids ; Emmet Cur· " (MInimum AttJ • W.,., 
rans. Emmetsburg, Philip Devoe. Fer C_utlye In .. ttt.t 
Cedar Rapids, and Marnell Fliger. 
New Hampton. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Other seniors to be initiated are 0... Insertion I Menth • •• • $1.31· 
Lawrence Gasho. Fort Dodge; Dar· Five Insertion. I Month ., $1.1S· 
rei Gosse. Fairbank; Charles Jonas. T.n Inartlon. I Month ... $1.OS· 
Cedar Rapids; Darrell Lau, Iowa "Rlt .. for Elch Column Inch 
Cily ; Arlene Rommel. Mt. Pleas
ant; Phillip Senalra, Clinton; Rich
ard Wernick, Bentonville, Ark.; 
and Gerald Whilnable. Fredericks· 
burg. 

Juniori accepted into member· 
ship are Bennett Baack, Thorton; 
Barbara Brinton, Iowa City; Carl 
Gambs. Dunlap: Larry Howe, 
Charles City; Ronald Piper. Iowa 
City, and Alan Waples, Jefferson. 

ROTC To Honor 
Hughes at Annual 
Governor's Day 

Gov. Harold Hughes will be the 
honored guest at this year's Army 
abd Air Force ROTC Governor's 
Day. May 12. 

Gov. Hughes, accompanied by 
Major Gen. Junior Miller, Adjut
ant General of Iowa, will review 
the 650 member Corps at Cadets 
and wllJ present awards to but· 
standing Air Force and Army RO· 
TC cadets. After the ceremony, the 
Governor will speak at a luncheon 
at 12;30 p.m. in the Main Lounge 
of the Union. 

Phone 7-4191 

In ..... 1oII deadill. Noon on dlY 
prececll", publlcltlan. 

From • I .m. hi 4:30 p.m. .,... 
deV" Clolld Saturday •• An llIpe. 
rleM.d ,d i.k.r will hllp you 
wlttl your ad. 

WHO DOES rr? 

ALTERATIONS, ..,wlni and zippers 
S37·75-t9. 5-1Al1 

IRONING. Stud~nL boya' and ,Irl.'. 
1016 Roche.ter. 3372824. 5-4AII 

STATE TAXX Service. Holtman, 224 
South Linn. Dill a,1H.G88. HO 

DIAPERENE DIaper Rental ServIce by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·8666. 5·29AR 

BUSINESS OIPORTUNITIES 

Christian Scientist 
To Tell of 'Effects 
Of Prayer' in Talk 

Mary Wellington Gale, author· 
ized teacher and practitioner of 
Christian Science, will speak on 
the effects oC prayer at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in Shambaug" Auditorium. 

'!be lecture. spon ored by the 
First Church of Christ Scientist 
in Iowa City, is entiUed "Christian 
Science: Its Assurance of Security 
in the World Today." 

Mrs. Gale attended Smith Col· 
lege. Northampton. Mass., and the 
University of Chicago. 

She has toured the United States. 
Canada and Europe as a member 
of The Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship. 

lOOMS FOR lENT 

ROOMS lor men. Cookln,. Televillon. 
Available now or lor IUlDmer. 420 

E. JeUeraon. 1138-7054. 504 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Clo .. In. 
337·1573. 5-9AR 

VA Hospital Director 
Explains Citizen's Role 

senior citizens assist in volunteer 
work. " In addition to our hospital· 
ized veterans, we have over 200 

Dr. J . Gordon Spendlove. Direct. volunteer workers who are 65 or 
or of Veterans Administration Has· over." he said . 
pital, called attention to May as -.--.--
Senior Citizen's Month by explain· SUI Engineering StudeAt 
ing the senior citizen's role Wed· I Wins Award for Thenfl 
nesday at the ;',\ Hospital. . 

. James E. Crosbeck, E4. Iowa 
"We f I that the proclamation C't ' ed d .... 4 ., ... I y, recclv a secon p ...... 

setttng asIde May ~ Senior Clt~. award for his paper "The Fuhlr:l 
zen'S Month is especla~IY apPl'opn· of the Engineering ProCession" at 
ate for the VA. Hos~lta~ and t~e Ihe regional conference of stUdent 
Veterans AdmilUStratJon. ' be saLd. civil engineering chapters in r.(adi. 

"One out of every len veterans son, Wis., last week. . 
are 65 years or older aD~ over 60 I The award was a $15 check and 
per cen.~ of all our patients are I a year's subscription to two techni
past 65. he added. cal journals published by tbe Af1\-

Spendlove pointed out that many erican Society of Civil Engineer~., 

if in Ihe 
~[!)I5J 

HOME FOR RENT 

SUBLETTING 3·bedroom lurnlshed 
home. AvaUable Ju.no 3. 8-4807. ti-7 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

WANTED 

WANTED to rent 3 bedroom unfur· 
nlshed home belore July lit. by 

physIcian and lamlly for 2 yean. 
Wrlle or oal! Robert J . Meyer M.D .• 
WelLaburc, Iowa. Phone 515-869-5711 J!~ 
1I458. .... 

APPROVED ROOMS '0' men. For NEW 4 bedrooDl house. 2 bath •. Coral. WANTED: ~. motorcycle. Call Bob 
SWlUDer and Fall. Relrteerator. 337. ville. 8·7203 . 4-30 at 7·2814. 5·2 

1485. 5-10 
SINGLE and double room. lor girls 

over 11. SWlUDer abd fall . Clo.., In. 
1-1336. 5-2 

ROOMS - IUmmer am.I rau. Males 
aver n. Refrlleralor. Close In. J!II. 

0128. 4-30 

MEN over 21. Cloae to clmpus. Clean, 
4ulet. Cookln' prlvlle,es. 11 E. 

WINTER In the Sunny South. 3·bed· 
room. ]1., bath, .. reen porch, cen· 

tral beat on 80,180 wooded lot 75 
miles nortb of New Orlean~, beach 3 
bl~".. tsOO. down. B. J . \vhlte 118 
Shady Grove Avo., Lon, Beach. 'MI . 

TPN 

PERSONAL 

WANTED to rent for one day. Truclt: 
or car to hllll lroUer. Total Journey 

of 550 mlle.. 7·3747. 5-1 
ESTABLISHED bu IneSl!man ""!III 

single cool room . turnlshod or un
lurnlshed. Write Posl Ornce Box 779, 
1011\. Clly. 505 

CHILD CARE 
Burlington. Phone 33HUI or 337· -;;;;:;;=;;=;:;:;:;;;~ 
534'. 5-22AR II WANTED - Baby sitter In our hOme. 
SUMMER rOODII available at PI Kappa M 0 N E Y LOA NED 5 day week. 7·2269 after 5;00 P4~ti 

Alpha hOllse. Kltchon facUlties 
available. Rent f35.00 monthly. can DIamond., Clmera., WANTED: Part·tlme baby sitter. II. 
Wayne Thomp..,n 11-7991. FOr 8-week Typewrllerl, Witches, LUlSIllIe, I 3m. IJ.'6 
aeaalon only. 8·5 Ouns, Muslc.1 Instrument. 
UNIVERSITY approved slnlle room. HOCK.EYE LOAN USED CAIS 

for ,u!lUller. Boy •. Cooklne prlvl. Dial 7-4535 
le.e.. 337-3205. 5-23 
SINGLE room. Male over 21 . Slo. 

8-6370. $·28 
ROOMS. Summer and/or laU. Male. 

FOR SALE: 1961 20(\00r Volvo " 
~::===~~~~=~=~ speed II)'nChromea!', Mlchellruc tlr~5 . _ '1200. ISH!. AIlataU ·vespa motoracoo\· 

MISC. FOR SALE er. Ne", cable •. $140. 8-4273 eveninl •. 
~.JB 

over 21. tHl328. 5·29 21" ltIAGNAVOX oont'Ole TV. Good 1960 TR·3. WIre wbeels, overdrtv!'J 
hard.top. '1800.00. 338·9527. 5-", MEN: Summer houltne. Approved condlllon. Dtal 8·378l1. ___ ~ 

wllh 1r.ltchen. 7·5652. 5-90 CONN trombone. Good condition. 337. 1&58 ClIEVROLET. 2·door Bel AIr 
hlrdlop V8 . Good condillon. ~75.00. 

2l~ ~ 8·3618. 5-41 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT FARM rre.h ellS A lorge. 3 do.. 1959 ENGUSH Ford wagon. Excellent 
,1.00. John's Grocery. ~'ree Delivery. condItion. Call Sl7-4428 evenl.,.. or 

lJ33.044l. 5.28R weekends. 4·30 
ONE or two r.male roommates, sum· 1957 PONTIAC ,ood .hape "SO 

f l I CI I 82930 21" WESTINOHOUSE Con.ola TV. Phone S38.24"~. ' "'5.1' mer or apar mell . oSe n. . 5-i '" 
Very lood condItion, '·9180. 5·1 19f12 TR-4. Excellent condition. Call 

APPROVED ROOMS 

fOR MEN. Summer and fall session. 
U535 or 8-680 l. 5-24 

UNDERGRADUATE women. Summer. 
Close In. Cookln, prMI.,os. 8·29U. 

5-25 

MOBILe HOMES FOR SALE 

10' It SO' MARLETTE j959. 2 bedroum. 
carpeted ltvlng room and hallway. 

atr contlltlonetl .... uher.dr)l~r comblna· 
·\on. TV I1ltenna, attractlvely lur· 
nlshed. man\' extras. Ju,e occupancy 
Call 338.04690 after 5:30 or ,,·eekcnd. 

8-0839. 4-30 
1860 TR-3~ellent condlilon. New 

top, tires. Irall8mlsslon. 337·2010. 5·2 
1958 CHEV. Impala. 2·door hardlop, 

V.a. s'andard trall8mlsslon. GoOG 
shape. 338-5241. ti-I 
CHEVROLET '5&, (·door. Automattc, 

P.S. $ISO. 8·5591. ti-l 
fi.7 _______ --- '59 STUDEBAKER Lark. AutomaUc 

HELP WANTED 1M3 IOx5l; ! bc"room mobile home transmlulon. Snow Urea. 8·2518. 11-:19 
SmaU <lown payment. assume COli· 19S5 Sludebaker wagon. Lar,e roof. 

COOK wanled. 6 nlrhts. Very fOOd tract. 338-0213. 4·30 top carrter. Excettent campIng Car. 
pay to defendable person. WII ae. '150. 7·1710. US 

cept .tuden. Wrlle Suburban Club, 1800 Sareway 8d3, : tlCdroom. Excel. 
R.R. No. I, Weat Burlln,lon, Iowa. lent ConditIo". 338·8Of1. 5·21 

4-30 
1857 Spen~e Cra!!. 38'",X8. 2 bedrooms. 

8·952.~ or 8·3677. 5·29 1961 Sunbean AIPlnel delachable hard 

U 5 AIR FORCE Lop. One owner. S 400.00. 7·7946. 5·8 * * NEW and used mobile homes. Park· 
In,. towing and paru. Dennu Mobile TIVE 

Gov. Hughes and Gen. Miller will 
be met al the Iowa City Airport by 
President Virgil Hllncller and RO' 
TC Corps Commander David H. 
Still. A4, Coralville. The reception 
committee will also include a de· 
tachment oC Pershing Riflemen and 
all Air Force ROTC honor guard. 

_ IIIIOIIACI 1IAM Home COllrt. 2312 Muacatlne Avenue, L~;;;;;;A;,;;U;T;OM;;;O:;:;;;;;:;~ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY tor man or ~-:O-" (owa CIty . Sl7-4791 5 :l9AR 
woman lrom this area to ..,rvlce 

and collect from coln·operated dIll- III"'" s.. ..... 100111 46xl0 Van, uard aIr-condi tioned and 
penser!. We e.tabUlh route. Car and ,- olher extras, Ideal Cor Bludent 
reference Cle.lrabl~. Party musl have Air Force Recru/tfl couple. 8-6304. 5·13 GOING TO EUROPE? 

Barbara Derr. A3, Cedar Rapids. 
Honorary Cadet Colonel, and her 
court wiU accompany Gov. Hughes 
and Gen. Miller on the reviewing 
stand. 

D. B. Stu It. dean oC the College 
of Liberal Arts, and Arthur W. 
Melloh, dean of the College of En· 
gineering, will also be seated on 
the reviewing stand. 

SUI Researchers 
Receive Grants 

eornlnll part.tlme; lull·tlme more. 1953 Anderson. 8x35, ex_ellent condl· cllh capital 0' $900. Good potentill ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
For penonal IntervIew give phono tlon, healed floor. 337-3094. ti-J3 
number, eto. Write to; Kt.,. Dlatrlbut· 
In. Co., 7190 RivervIew Terrace, Min· AMERICAN 41.8 carpeled. Alr-condl· 
neapoll. 32. MInnesota . 4030 WANTED tloned study. 12x12 panelled annex. 

TYPING SERVlCI! 

TYPING SERVICE - Neat, acc:ura~eJ 
reasonable. "7·7311. N 

TYPING ... Experienced. 337-2447. 
HlAlI 

RING tYPinl. 338-6415. ti-14AR 

Builder - Dealer or Land 

Developer to display and sell 

I B C HOMES 
Best in Design 

8xl0 porch. Pleasant yard. 11-3059. ti-2 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your HOlls. Trailer To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Avenue 

Phon. 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

We are specialists in arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG, Ren
ault & other fine cars. 
Brand new Clrs d.livered In 
Europe IS low I. ,966. 

ALLEN IMPORTS " 
1024 1st Av •. NE EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
DORIS DELANEY typing service. Mlm· 
. eographln., IBM Electric. Notary 
Public. Dial 337-5986. 5-16AR 
TYPING electrIc. Experler:eed In med· OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY FOR: 

Ical them. 337·7580. 5-16 Best in Quality JAGUAR, ALFA.ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMPH; :; 
Frederick P. Bargebuhr, proCes· E~~~~~ ~~rt~~rt:!nt:.a~~79~: Good Financing "I 

SOl' of religion. and WarllCr J . ti-J7 AUSTIN HEALEY, M.G.B. MIDGET, SIMCA, " 
Barnes. instructor oC English. have NANCY KRUSE IBM eleelrlc typln, We will help you get starled. 
been awarded grants for post-doc· .. rvlce. DIal 338-6854. ti-17AR T d CO R E 
toral researcb by the American ELECTRIc typewnter. Theses and THE REASOR CORPORATION SPRI E, an ELVA· U I R. , tI, 
Council of Learned Societies. abort papers. DIal 337-3843. ti-17AR ": 

Representations of the :Qlblical JERRY NYALL; ElectrIc mM typ. P. O. BOil 109 KEN WALL IMPORTS '1: 
manna and other spiritual "Cood" In, and JQlmeorrapl1lnl. 8-1330. " ti-IBAR Cherltston, Illinois 
in late Roman, Jewish, and early " :1 
Christian art is the subJ'ect of TYPING - ElectrIc typewriter. Ex· Attn: Donald R. Bur .... s, Iowa City, Iowa ,I perten.ed. 338-3110. ti-21Al\" , 
Bargebubr's research..... Sel" Supervisor HIGHWAY 6, WEST PHONE 338-942lt :1 

Barnes is doing research on a
1YP

=1N==G=, =.a=U=8-30=73=af=t.:::r::5=;OO=P='5.~'2S~~=======~~=~~=~=======~=~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ descriptive bibliography of Eliza· :: 
beth Barrelt Browning. By Jolumy &rt 

Barnes and Bar g e b u h r arc B.C. 
among 52 scholars from 37 colleges 
and universities and two non·aca· 
demic organizations who have 
been selected as recipients of the 
grants. 

The American Council of Learned 
Societies is a private. non·profit 
federation of 31 associations inter· 
ested in the advancement of hu· 
manistic studies. 

Six H.S. Seniors 
Win Scholarships 

Six high school seniors, have 
been awarded scholarships to at· 
tend SUI. 

The scholarships cover Cull tul· 
tion and fees at the University for 
one year and are contributed from 
the Student Aid, Noyes, Rutledge 
aDd Old (lold Developmen~ Funds. 

Student Aid Scholarships were 
established in 1945 by the state 
Board of Regents for Iowa resi· 
dents. The LaVerne Noyes Scholar
ships are awarded from the Noyes 

Do 'I6u THINK THose \o\Ia.IEN 
CAN TAKS OVE:R? - .. .\RS 
THE:Y fC:EALL.Y Q..EVE:R ENOlJ6jj? 

(~ ~~ 

III"'" '"-" ...... ,,~ .,.."'" 1.-." ... , , , • ., life. 

IUTlI IAILIY 

~V;l-~TTO GET 
I Mo~T S~T wlr14 ~ J------I 
W~L! ~AAC"S 
6EHI [:I 
DON'T 
MOVr; 

" IF THeY ~E CLEVER 
E~ It) 1?)KE oVER, TfiEY'D 

f3E: Too 5MA~T TO WANT TO. 

~ 
..... ~ 

_ ........ 

I'LL ThKE: 11-11:: 'M"NDATOR'I' 
EtGlii-COUNT; ON lHAT ONE:. 

Iy Mort Walbr 

" 
" 

" 

• " estate for direct descendants of 
Thl. Ad Peld For by the Swl .... r Fir "ate Con\mitfH: World War I veterans. The Rut. 

Prof. Mill Dresd.n Dr, Ind Mr;. Willii'd Llmpe ledge Scholarships were established 
Prof. Jlme. CllttI' ~ I, • br. Ind MI'S .•• W. tMrtIn by Janette W. Rutledge in memory 
Mr •. Em. Newsome Dt, .. A\,., W.I'" Klrk ...... 11 of her cousin, Butch I Rutledge. 

Jame. Quinn, .. 4 E, Jtffe,ltI'I, Tr ... urer OODF ScbolarsltlP\i are awarded 

I~~~~~~§§~~ ~§j~§§~§;;~§~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from ('onttihlltktnc; mlll\(, by SUI ~ !!! alwnn' and frielldll. 
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liT astes As Good 
As The Look ••• 
A onderful 

Horne-Baked T adell ~ 
said Mrs. Wallace Hudson, 
110 7th Avenue North, Iowa 
City, as she selected "Our-Own" 
fresh baked goodies to take 
home to sample. 

If you haven't yet tasted 
Eagle's Home Style baked goods 
... dont' wait another day! Eagle 
bakes as you'd bake if you had 
the time. Cakes richly delicate, 
pies with flaky crusts, r~lIs light 
and tender, coffee cakes, breads 
and cookies are rushed to Iowa 
City each morning . . • direct 
from Eagle's bakery in Cedar 
Rapids. Freshness is guaranteed. 
"Our Own" fresh baked goodies 
are just hours old when you buy 
them. 

Exclusively t E I "'0 0 'Il ag e •• '~ . ur .wn Fresh "Baked Ooodia 
BRING HOME SOMEtHiNG GOOD FROM EAGLEI 

, , 

~MO~aPM~ 

"OMI-STYLI- CRUSTY. 
INDIVIDUAL LOAVIS 

Steak 
Bread 

kf(9ihte-<311!e, ~remk 
If you remember with longing the wonder

ful taste and rich fragrance of crusty fre~h home. 
made bread . . • you'll love "Our Own" ryes, 
wheats, raisin, butt~cru5ts, in fact, 27 varieti •• 
of bread I Everything good goes into it ... and 
it's country baked for a very special crust. Try it 
. . . just for the sheer pleasure of tasting once 
again the hone~t goodness of an old fashioned 
l.:Iof of bread. 

Try anyone of the 150 varieties 
of "Our Own" Home Style baked 
goods. Each is best until you've 
tasted the rest. They are made in 
small batches with tender loving 
care in Eagle's own bakery in Cedar 
Rapids. Plenty of sweet cream butter, 
country eggs and all the good, rich 
ingredients you IrKe to use yourself 
goes into them. 

Now you can shop the easy 
self-service way for oven-fresh bak
ed goods. No standing in line to get 
"Our Own" Fresh Baked Goodies. 
Try several of over 27 varieties of 
crusty home made bread with the 
fresh, homemade fragrance baked in. 
Doughnuts, rolls, and elegant butter 
shortened cakes that stays moist and 
fresh longer. 

RICH BUTTERY • ALMOND FLAKE, 
ORANGE CRUNCH OR BUTTERSCOTCH 

.ut 

each 

offee. ake 

FLAKY PASTRY lAYERS. 
CHIRRYOR 

Apple 
Strudel 

If you're p busy homemaker, let .Eagle do 
your baking. You're bound t. find your family" 
favorite among "Our Own" large selection of 
sweet rolls, coffee cokes, cookies, pies and cakes. 
They are made in ~mall batches, formed into pelS' 
tries by hand. Fillings and icings are hand ap
plied. _ . just like mother used to do with tender 
loving care. flOur Own" fresh-baked goodies are 
delivered fresh daily_ 

600 N. pODGE STREET 
• 
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Established in 1868 

Hone 
A. H. 
IOutstanding 
Iowa Citian' 

36 SUI Students, 
2 Faculty Tapped 
Into Mortar Boa 

Virgil M. Hancher and 
• Arne" Arneson earn!'d 
honors at the SLxlh 
Leader. hip Ban q 1I e t 
Thursday night. 

Dr. Hancher, SUT Pl'e!liderlt,1 
named Outstanding Iowan. 

Arneson, manager of the 
J.C. Penney Co. store, was 
as the Outstanding 
Leader. 

Hancher, who was out of 
and unable to accept the 
in person, is lhe second 
to receive the honor. The 
Is sponSOI'ed jOintly 
Board, Omicron Della 
the Iowa City Chamber 
meree, who also sponsor 
nual dinner. 

The SUI President has 
at least 12 honorary 
numerous universilies and 
served as a delegate to the 
Nations in 1959, and has 
been a strong supportel' of 
SUI-Iowa City relations. 

HANCHER, who is ret 
June after nearly 24 years 
chief administrator, has 
president here longer 
other man, 

Arneson. a long-time 
leader, has served as 
the Chamber of Commerce 
local Kiwanis Club. He has 
on the Chamber of 
Board of Directors and 
its committees, has been 
of the local Community 
Drive, quarterback of 
City Quarterback Club, 
head of the Iowa City 
Committee. 

He received an engraved 
bowl. 

ARNESON said he 
award was nnt the end of 
career. "I hope this doesn't 
I'm an old poop," 

He was referring back 
earlier comment by Don 
chairman of the Retail 
sian of the Chamber, who 

• progress is not made by 
poops." 

THIRTY-SIX SUI swnem~ 
two faculty mernlher~ 
into membership in VJlil'l:L UU 

Kappa. leadership honor 
for upperclassmen, and 
Board. senior women's 
ciety, at the close of the 

SUI faculty members 
Omicron Delta Kappa were 
Cretzmeyer, track coach, 
George Forell, professor 
Ifgion. 

Jowa 
Darlene 
Moote, A3. M;;~.,h;.i1to,~~,~uLi~~d1 
Creed. N3 NeWlon.; 
Olin; Kltly Kushner., 
Mary Ann Johnson, A3. 
Scoll A3, Wesl Union; 
A3. Prlncelon III.; Linda 
Minneapolis, Minn.; LoIs JOll 

Hancher-




